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TO WII THE WAR
Our students, faculty, and graduates are at battle stations in 
two great fields—military service and the equally* important 
campaign for food production.
They fight and work that colleges like ours may survive to 
serve agriculture in a new and better world.
And throughout Maine the entire resources of the Agricul­
tural Extension Service are mobilized and in action toward one 
goal—maximum production of food for fighting Americans and 
our Allies.
I
We have done much; we will do more. We propose to ad­
vance in our sector of the battle of food for victory.
9
»
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THE fii st mid-yeai Commencement program in the histoiy of the Uni­versity graduated thirty-five senior men 
and women and two graduate students on 
Friday, January 22. The Commence­
ment address to the graduating group was 
given by Piesident Hauck.
Highest honors in the giaduating gioup 
went to Lyman W Jacobsen, of Bar 
Harbor, who was graduated with highest 
distinction in the Department of Horti­
culture in the College of Agriculture 
Hyman W. Schneider, of Mattapan, 
Mass, was graduated with high distinc­
tion in the Depaitment of Zoology, and 
George D Bearce, of Bucksport, was 
graduated with distinction m the Depart­
ment of Government in the College of 
Aits and Sciences
Those seniors who completed their 
course and received then degrees last 
month weie, for the most part, students 
who had taken advantage of the war­
time acccleiatcd piogiam oi the Uni­
versity Semois weie giaduated iiom 
seventeen different departments of the 
University, including each ot the colleges 
and the School ot L ducation
The tiaditional color ot the Commence­
ment piogiam was prescivcd as tar as 
possible in the mid-yeai ceiemony with 
semois wealing the lcgulai caps and 
gowns in the academic pioccssion and the 
faculty members of each ot the depart­
ments which graduated semois also in 
gowns
Senior Dinner
Semois who weie giaduated at the 
mid ycai commencement piogiam were 
invited to be the guests ot the Alumni 
Association at a Semoi Dinnci on Ihuis- 
day evening Januaiy 21 1 he dinnci
was planned to replace foi this giadu­
ating gioup the tiaditional Alumni 
Semoi Banquet on Alumni Day at the 
annual commencement piogiam in the 
spiing It was also tclt to be an oppoi 
tumty to introduce the Association to the 
semoi s
Chief speakci on the informal piogiam 
was Alumni Association Piesident 
Geoige D Bcaice ’ll of Buckspoit who 
outlined to the semois some ot the ser­
vices of the association, its place in the 
life of the Univeisity and its giaduates 
and ottered them the waim welcome oi 
alumni evciywheie as they lett the Uni­
veisity Piesident Ilauck and Tiustee 
Fiank Hussey ’25 of Picsquc isle also 
spoke President Hauck paid tribute on 
behalf of the Univeisity to the loyalty 
of the alumni as shown in the success ot 
the libiaiy campaign as well as in nu­
merous other ways Mr Hussey speak­
ing both as an alumnus and as a tiustee, 
extended the best wishes of both gioup4 
to the semois and uigcd them to partici­
pate in alumni activities both thiougli 
local gioups and through the University
On behalf of the Alumnae, Mis Mei-
MID YEAR
COMMENCEMENT
rill Bowles ’21 of Bangor, a member of 
the Alumni Council, pointed out the part 
the women have played in the develop­
ment of alumni relationships.
Senior class president, Talbot Crane of 
Orono, responded on behalf of the gradu­
ating class Charles E. Crossland, Gen­
eral Secietary of the Alumni Association, 
presided at the program
In addition to the members of the 
class to be graduated. Mr George Loid 
'25 clerk of the Alumni Association, and 
Mis I ord ’24 and Winthrop C. Libby ’32, 
treasurer of the Association, were guests 
at the dinner
Looking Ahead
In the Commencement address Presi­
dent Hauck urged the giaduating seniors 
to look ahead to the time of their 25th 
Class Reunion, reminding them “that not 
one veai noi one decade no matter how 
ciowded oi difficult it mav be, compnses 
all ot life.”
He pointed out that the changes 
wiought bv the piesent war are not only 
changes of the present and immediate 
future, but will ntcessaiily alter the 
couise ot world events foi manv veais 
to come He said “It is not just a year 
oi two ot wai that awaits you but manv 
yeais that leach tai beyond I should 
not be tiuthful it 1 should tiy to tell you 
that those following vcais aie to be care­
free and easy ones that atter a tiuce or 
peace is signed all will be well with the 
woild As a matter ot tact I do not be­
lieve that such a woild would inteiest you 
very much Certainly this chaos of war 
mav be followed by a peace itself chaotic 
with unsolved problems that will chal­
lenge to the utmost knowledge ingenuity 
and patience ”
He referred to the past with an analv- 
sis ot the high ideals and hopes with 
which America and the woild entered and 
conquered in a pievious war “When I 
was graduated fiom college, a wai in 
Fuiope had been going on toi a year,’ 
Piesident Ilauck went on to sav, “and 
two vcais latci we weie taking pait in 
what we sometimes called a woild war 
and sometimes a wai to end wars Vow 
we see how mcoiiect both thv t t’e and 
the descilption weie When the time 
came for my 25th college leumon, an- 
othei wai had been going on in Euiope 
toi a veai Two yeais later, a little more 
than a veai ago, oui country was paitici- 
pating in this latest war, this time cor- 
lcctly called a woild wai, and I dare to 
sayr it, a wai that can encl wars’
After describing the problems and diffi­
culties of the post-war years, President 
Hauck emphasized his hope in the future, 
saying, “For my part I now firmly be­
lieve that we have learned our costly les 
son. We must by this time realize that 
in this shrinking world of ours, no nation, 
however seemingly protected by geogra­
phy, or however rich in material re­
sources, can alone defend itself against 
an ai med aggressor. In the realization of 
that one fact lies the hope of a lasting 
peace. We must not again miss the 
opportunity to insure that peace ”
President Hauck then outlined some of 
the means by which he felt that the world 
might insure future peace “To maintain 
world order there must be set up machin- 
erv for collective action among the na­
tions Mere tieaties and agieements 
upon pi inciples will not be enough. There 
must be an international court with au- 
thouty to hear cases and to issue binding 
decisions And beyond that there must 
be some form ot international police to 
see that accepted principles are applied 
and that international order is preserved ”
In conclusion Piesident Hauck said, 
“In coming to this college and remaining 
heie you have committed yourself to le- 
sponsibihties which you will find it haid 
to deny or to avoid A’our University, 
your state, and youi countiy will look to 
y ou toi examples ot intellectual and moi al 
leadciship that will cariv to more com­
plete fulfillment, the principles for which 
we are now fighting A’ou can, and I 
believe you will, give to the building of a 
lasting peace, the same detei mination and 
loyalty you now give to the tasks of wai
SPEAKER: President Arthur A. 
Ilauck gave the Commencement 
Address at the University’s first 
mid-year graduation.
WAR PLANS
II INIVERSITY plans ioi the second 
|| J war semcstei wcie announced last 
month Included weic ariangements for 
gianting ciedit to men called into war 
sei vice bcfoit the end ot the semester a 
tin ec-semestei vcaily calcndai, and a 
statement oi policy on admitting tie^h- 
men in the summei as well as the tall
Recognizing the pioblem facing men 
students this term who aie liable to call 
foi mihtaiv sei vice cithei as members 
ot the aimed services ltseives oi through 
selective sei vice the faculty voted in Jan- 
uaiy to awaid cicdit to such students 
General academic ciedit will be awarded 
on the basis oi the numbei ot weeks such 
men have been in attendance and then 
giadcs at the time they are called to ser­
vice Concunent with the ciedit plan, 
anangcments weie announced by which 
tuition and othei college fees will be ic- 
tuincd on a sirmlai basis
Credit Plan
I he p’an is an attempt to insure stu­
dents against eithci academic oi financial 
loss bv being called into the sei vice be- 
the end of the semester Under the plan 
semois who have satistactoiilv completed 
a total ot 7j4 semestei s bcfoie being 
called to sei vice will be granted their de­
TRUSTEE
Edwaid E Chase '13 ot Poitland a membei ot the Umveisity Boaid ot Tiustces 
since 1931 and President of the Board since 1936, was i eappointed to the Boaid last 
month and reelected to continue as Piesident at the January 22 meeting of the Trustees 
A native of Bluehill, Trustee Chase comes from a leal University family, toui sistcis
attended the Umveisity including authoress 
daughtei and a son as students heie
giees Cases ot semois called eaihei than 
mid-semestci will be subject to individual 
faculty action Students of other classes 
who complete 11 weeks ot the semester 
will be gianted ciedit tor the lull tcim, 
based upon then grades at th it time 
Students called eailiei will receive credit 
accoiding to a icgulai scale based on the 
numbei oi weeks in attendance All 
cicdit gianted under these conditions may 
he used as elective hours towaid gradua­
tion lequncinents
Along with the plan oi granting aca­
demic ci edit complete adjustment ot ex­
penses has been piovided toi Students 
called betoie the 11-week pcnod and re­
ceiving only paitial ciedit will have stu­
dent activity tees health ice, and tu t on 
i eturned to them on the bisis ot the num­
bei ot weeks remaining in the semestei 
Chaiges tor boaid and ioom will also be 
letuined on the basis oi the actual num­
ber ot days ltmaimng Student^ who re­
ceive tull academic ciedit toi the semestei 
betoie being called to service will be 
charged the tull tuition ice but will have 
aU othei expenses ictuined
The tentative calcndai foi the year 
1943-44 piovidcs toi three semesteis ot 
sixteen weeks each beginning with the 
summei semester on June 7 I he new
Mary Ellen Chase ’09 and he has had a
Mi Chase is President of the Maine 
Secuntics Company of Poitland a lead­
ing fiun in the investment banking field 
He is also known as a wiitci being 
authoi of a histoiv ot Maine railioads 
and a numbei oi pamphlets on economic 
and political subjects He has a well- 
eained reputation foi keen wit and incisive 
satne
Recently he was named Piesident ot 
the New England Council, climaxing a 
numbei oi yeais ot sei vice on the Coun­
cil including the positions ot Maine Direc- 
toi and Maine Chan man Duiing the 
Fust Woild War he seivcd oveiseas as 
an oflicei in the aitillery Elected foi 
three trims to the State Legislature he 
was a staunch suppoitei of the Umveisity 
and laigely lesponsible for the passage 
ot the Mill 1 ax Act His leappoint- 
ment to the Boaid of Trustees continues 
in office an alumnus who has worked 
cnei gctically foi the institution. 
calcndai confoims with the Government 
request toi an accclciatcd piogiam to 
tiam in the shortest possible time men 
and women needed in the wai effort and 
will also oftci men students the oppor­
tunity ioi as much college tiainmg as 
possible betoie call to the aimed ser­
vices While the new calcndai is neces- 
sanly subiect to readjustment, as mav be 
made necessary because ot Government 
requirements the general outline ot the 
progiam is tanly well fixed tor the duia- 
tion A three-semester piogiam provid­
ing instruction all year lound ior at 
least the rest ot the war period is cleailv 
indicated I his will include all phases 
of Umveisity training
In announcing the calcndai it was 
stated that freshman students will be ad­
mitted in [une oi October Thus the 
summei semestei, besides acceleiat ng 
all training, will oftci entering men the 
oppoitunty toi college training before 
they aie liable ioi selective service
The summei semestei will begin on 
Monday, June 7, with legislation and 
will end on Friday, September 24 In 
addition to this regular session the Uni­
versity will continue its summei session 
ot six weeks tiom July 6 to August 13 
As usual this summei session will stress 
couises ioi teachers and plans ioi the 
progiam aie being made Ariangements 
are also being made for a preliminary 
thicc-wcck pci lod tot teachers beginning 
Tune 14 Registiation ioi the tall semes­
tei will be held on Octobei 4 with classes 
beginning the following dav That se­
mestei will end on January 28 with the 
University’s second mid-year graduation 
scheduled ior Commencement Sunday, 
January 30 The spnng semester ior 
1944 will start on Monday, January 31, 
and close on Indav, May 26 Gradua­
tion toi students completing their work 
that semester will be held on Commence­
ment Sunday. May 28
>
Admission I
In announcing plans foi a summer se­
mestei the Umveisity also stated present 
policy on the admission ot treshman 
students 1 he regulai policy oi admitting 
into the freshman class only those stu­
dents who have completed qualifications 
ioi giaduation fiom acciedited secondaiy 
schools oi the equivalent will be main- 
tainc 1 Such students will be accepted 
cithei ioi the summer semestei staiting 
m June oi foi the tall semcstei starting 
in October
The Umveisity has slightly modified 
unit icquiiemcnts foi admission in ac- 
coidance with 1 ecommendations of the 
State Depaitment ot Education To co­
opci ate with secondaiv schools which 
have intioduced war-tiainmg courses, the 
University will accept, among elective 
couises which aie offered for admission, 
a limited numbei of these special couises, 
if they aic credited toward the gradua­
tion requnements of the school
4 February, 1943
THE aw aid of two decoiations to Lieutenant Alberto C Emeison ’31, 
last month high-lighted the stories of 
alumni in sei vice at home and abroad 
Lieut. Emerson, a Navy flier, m Com­
mand of a fighter squadron has been op- 
eiating fiom an anciaft carnei in the 
Pacific and was Deck officei aboaid the 
carrier Yorktown when she was tor­
pedoed
The fiist decoiation confened on Lieu­
tenant Emeison was the Distinguished 
Flying Cioss by Admnal William F 
Halsey The aw aid was made toi mcn- 
tonous and gallant aition in an acnal 
battle against the enemy on October 26 
and leading his pilots in shooting down 
a Japanese twm-engme land-based bomb- 
ci \ second decoiation was aw aided 
him foi his pait in shooting down two 
Japanese /eio fighteis in acnal combat 
'this award was the new' an medal and 
in its aw aid he was cited foi heioism 
and gallant conduct
A native ot Plymouth Massachusetts, 
he followed his carcei at the University 
by cntcung Naval Aviation ti dining at 
Squantum, in Octobci 1931 He tiained 
in Pensacola and in San Diogo Cahtoi- 
ma When the Cauici Yorktown was 
toipcdocd he was one ot the volunteers 
who i eturned to the stncken ship in an 
attempt to salvage hei I hey weic fin­
ally foiccd to abandon the ship
HONORED: Two decorations 
for gallantry in action have been 
awarded to Lieutenant Alberto C. 
Emerson, Navy flier.
NAVAL
Among the list of piomotions gained by 
Maine men in the service, is the name of 
Edmund B Keating ’09 who was pio- 
moted lecently from Commander to the 
giadc of Captain in the Civil Engineeiing 
Coips of the Navy He is stationed at 
the Nacy Yaid in New York City Dui- 
mg Captain Keating’s penod of sere ice 
tiom Apnl, 1918, he has seen many 
vanous types ot duty in the civil engi- 
nccnng gioup including scivice in Ha­
waii wheic he was in chaige of construc­
tion ot fuel oil facilities in Peail Haiboi
Men in Service
I he tctal figure toi alumni and alumnae 
m all blanches ot the sei vices is 1 304.
Ai my 702, Aimy An Corps 282, 
Navy 177 Naval \n Coips 60, Coast 
Guaid 17 and Mannes 46 Theie aie 
ilso 6 sc ivmg in the Mei chant Manne, 
5 in the Canadian Foices and 9 alumnae 
m the WAACS WAVES, and Nuising 
Coi ps
Below is a complete list as fai as the 
official records show, ot women now en­
listed in the Aimed Sciciccs
WAVES
Name Class
Biackett, Madelene 1925
Moores Helen 1929
Borden, Beitha 1938
1 eighton, Mary 1938
Laflin, Cathenne 1940
I ancaster, Helen 1940
Pei ry Leona M. 1941
WAACS
Shaion Cora I t 1938
ARMY NURSING CORPS
Mui lay, Patncia, It 1941
flic names of new alumni known to be 
m sei vice as recorded in the Alumni of­
fice since the publication of the last issue 
ot the Hinmnis aie as follows
1913
Cailcton John II Mjr Aimy \n Corps
1917
Nash, William E, 1 t Commch Navy
1921
Hobbs, Vernon, I t Aimy
1923
Randlette, Howaid II, \imy Sig. Corps
1924
Hatch, rheodoie F, Major Army
1926
Whitcomb, Kail B, I t Aimy \u Coms
1928
Ilammond, Seymoui, Civilian Engineer
War Dept
1935
Biiggs, Carl A , Lt (j g ) Naval Reserve
1936
Beverage, Gerald G., Naval Reserve 
Myeis, Howaid M, P/Mate Navy
HONORS
1937
Delano, Charles H., Ens. U.S.N.R.
1938
Alpeit, Sidney, Army Air Corps
Ames, Sidney E, S/lc Navy
1940
Cummings, Robert, Pvt Army Air Corps 
Golden, Felix A, Cpl Army
Goldsmith, Richard, Army
Hamlin, Stephen C, Merchant Marines 
Biaun, William S , A/C Army Air Corps 
Bui den, Frederick E, Pct. Army 
Oppenheim, Edward E., Aimy Medical
Corps
Whitman, Fouest C, Sgt Army Air
Coi ps
1942
Cunningham, George B., Merchant 
Mannes
Gannon, Henry, Cpl Army
Mayo John, Pvt Army
Nye, Dana H , S/Sgt. Army 
Phelan, Paul H , Pvt. Army Inf. 
Spencer, Beverly W, Ens. Navy 
Tracy John P, Pvt Army Air Corps
1943
Kaelin, Robeit, Pvt Aimy 
Sedgeley, Aimand C, 2nd Lt Army
Air Corps
1944
Paik, William C, Pvt Marine Corps 
Webber, Ralph H . Ji. U. S. Navy
1945
Canning, James E, Jr. Pct. Army 
Jenness, Lawrence, Army
Lamprell, William W., Pvt Army Field 
Service
Shepaid, George C, C/swain Coast 
Guard
Steams, Benedict, Army Medical Corps
1946
Gai dner, Raymond E, Pvt Army Sig. 
Corps
Glocer, Frederick, U. S Nacy
Gamble, Eugene C, Pvt. Army 
Petrin, Leo P, U. S Nacy
Piper, Robert A , A/S Nacy 
W’aid, Ralph H , U S Navy
CAPTAIN: Edmund B. Keating 
’09 has received the rank of Cap­
tain in the Navy’s Civil Engineer­
ing Corps.
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LAWMAKERS
a r the convening ot the 91 <t lcgis- 
latuie ot the State ot Maine twenty 
alumni and one tiustee oi the Univeisity 
took seats in the state capital at Augusta 
toi the mipoitant wai-time session Six 
alumni and the tiustee will seivc in the 
Senate, toui teen alumni m the House ot 
Repiesentatives
At the same time Geoige I Went- 
woith 10 ot Ixennebunkpoi t was i cap- 
pointed as a member of the Goveinoi s 
Executive Council to which he was hist 
named in 1941 He repiesents York 
County on the important Executive Coun­
cil Councilorman Wentworth is an ex­
pel lenced legislatoi and administratoi 
He saved two terms in the State Senate 
picvious to his appointment to the Coun­
cil and had eailiei seivcd two teims in 
the House He has long been mtcicsted 
in the development ot Maines natural 
resources and the tourist business being 
himself owner and managei ot summer 
hotels
Senator Fiancis H Friend ’20 ot Skow ­
hegan led the list ot members in the 
Senate from point ot view ot service 
having been a member of the House in 
1929, 1931, and 1933, ot the Senate 1935, 
1937, 1939, and 1941 He seivcd as Pres­
ident of the Senate in 1941 Senator 
COMMITTEE WOMAN
Marion Martin ’34 of Bangor, has been reappointed as Assistant to the Chairman 
of the Republican National Committee to direct the woik of the women of the party 
The reappointment is a recognition of the outstanding leadership which Miss Martin 
displayed in the position since her appointment in 1937 A native ot Kingman Maine 
she giaduated with a degiee in Economics from the Univeisity She later studied law
at Yale and Northwestern and was given 
Fi lend is a timbciland and pulpwood 
opeiatoi and toiestei He has seivcd as 
Piesident ot Maine State Fan tiom 1933 
to 1942 and was toimeily a piesident oi 
the Maine Association ot Agncultuial 
Fan s
Othei alumni Senatois weie Aleil S 
Bishop 28 ot Bowdoinham a taimei 
who saved in the Senate last teim and 
Chfiord H Buck ’23 of Southpoit. a 
teachei Scnatoi Bishop’s class is the 
youngest from the Univeisity in the Sen­
ate this teim Senator Buck scived as 
Chan man ot Selectmen toi Southpoit 
tor five vcais He seivcd as Pnncipal 
of the high school at Boothbay
Oscai H Dunbai ’06 lepiesents the 
earliest class in this Senate tiom the 
Univeisity He comes from Machias 
where he has practiced law He is a giad 
uatc ot the I aw School, and has seivcd as 
assistant attorney general county attoi 
nev and comnussionei of sea and shore 
hshciies as well as being a membei ot 
the House in 1913 Joseph E Harvey 
16 ot Saco is also a lawyer and giadu- 
ate ot the law School He has scived 
in public office as city solicitor municipal 
court recorder, and county attorney as 
well as a member of the state Senate in 
1941
an honoraiy degree from Bates Miss Martin 
enteied public lite as a membei ot the 
House of Rcpiesentatives in 1930 and 
latci seivcd two teims as membei ot the 
State Senate
In 1936 Miss Mai tin was elected Re­
publican National Committee woman toi 
the State ot Maine a position which 
bi ought hei into the National C ouncils 
oi the Republican paitv A ycai latci 
she was named to the position which she 
now holds
Hei gcneial 1 csponsibilitv as Assistant 
to the C han man is the dnection and oi 
gam/ation of Republican political activi­
ties among the women voteis Some two 
thousand clubs with ovci two hunched 
thousand membei s of the National Fcd- 
ciation of Women’s Club'' organized, it 
is said within the space of a year is a 
tair example ot the accomplishments 
which Committee Woman Manon Mai tin 
by haul work cneigctic leadciship and 
winning peisonahty has done foi hci paity
Anothei of the youngei Univeisity 
classes lepicsentcd on the Senate this 
teim is that ot 1924 in the pci son of 
Ai thui I Peakes of Milo A retail 
stoic ownci he has been active in civic 
aftans He was a member ot the 88th 
and 89th legislatuies
I lank P Washburn ot Pciiy. a mcm- 
bci ot the Boaid ot Iiustces former 
Commissicnei oi Agncultuie, is also a 
membei ot the new Senate His long 
sei vice to state agncultuie as C ommis­
sioner tiom 1921 to 1941 was pi eceded 
by teims in the Legislature in 1913 1915, 
1917. and 1919
Representativ
Fust oi the Univeisity alumni in the 
alphabetical list oi new Representatives, 
and also youngest oi the Maine group 
is Richaid Bialey 37 ot Augusti Lie 
is employed at the Bath Iron Works 
Although this teim maiks his fiist appcai- 
ance as a state legislatoi he seivcd pievi- 
ouslv in the Common Council ot Augus­
ta lianas G Buzzcll '26 oi Fryebuig 
is also saving his maiden teim in the 
Legislature He is a graduate ot the 
College ot Agnculture and opeiates a 
iaim in Fryeburg
Only woman graduate of the University 
in the House this term and one of six 
women Representatives is Ruth I 
Clough HO ot Bangor She served also 
in the 89th and 90th Legislatures
Another alumni Representative irom 
Bangor is Curtis M Hutchins ’29 His 
first term in the State I egislature this 
year has been preceded by service on 
the Bangor City Council and as Com- 
mandei ot Bangor Civilian Defense He 
is prominent in lumber and pulpwood 
business Also from Penobscot County’ 
is Lmciy I. leathers ’12 ot Ilcimon 
L ducated at Hampden Academy and the 
Univeisity he is a tanner and teachei 
He has seivcd as Chairman oi the Re 
publican Town Committee
lames D Maxwell ’08 is a giaduate oi 
the Univeisity l aw School and a lawyci 
in Bangor He has seivcd as Recorder 
oi the Bangoi Municipal Couit Membei 
ot the City Council and County Attoi- 
ney I wo othei giaduate s ot the Law 
School aie cm oiled in the 91st House 
W Mayo Payson J18 ot Poitland and 
fames B Pci kins '09 of Boothbay Hai- 
boi Payson a giaduate ot Colby Col­
lege and the Law School has saved in 
the City Council in Poitland as Coi- 
poration Counsel toi the city and in the 
88th 89th and 90th Legislatuies Pci- 
kins is a giaduate of Bowdoin and saved 
as County Attorney 1911-1916 and in 
the Legislature in 1919
Daniel J Sawyei ’31 of Joncspoit has 
seivcd as selectman for that town He 
is in the Insuiance business Donald W 
Small ot East Machias ot the Class ot 
1920 was a membei of the Legislature 
in 1929 and in 1941 He is a gasoline
6 February, 1943
Speaker—
Di. Hugh Veinon White of Boston, 
Sccrctaiy of the Home Department of the 
Amencan Boaid for Foieign Missions of 
the Congregational Chuich, was the guest 
pieacher at a special baccalaureate Sun­
day service at the Little Theatie on Janu- 
aiy 17 His visit was sponsored by the 
M.C.A.
Guests of honor were the thuty-five 
seniors who wcic graduated the following 
Fndav
X distinguished church leader and out­
standing intcrpieter of woild Chi lstiamtv, 
Di White is a giaduate of the Umvci- 
sity of California, Harvard Divinity 
School, and Stanioid Umveisity He 
served foi sevcial years as pastoi ot the 
Kaluliu Union Chuich in Hawaii
Inspectors—
The Umveisity was host to the Maine 
Coniercnce of Food and W atei consul­
tants sponsoicd by the State Office ot 
Civilian Defense last month lhe first 
such confcience to be held in Maine and 
the second in New England, its puipose 
was to study piotection against poison gas 
and bactei lal contamination ot tood and 
water Among the speakcis weie alumni 
Paul Brav T4, piofessoi ot Pulp and 
Papa, and Elmer R Iobey' ’ll chief 
chemist toi the Agricultural Experiment 
Station E R Hitchner piofessoi ot 
Bacteilology at the Umveisity, also spoke 
and oil distribute A const, uction en­
gineer on the U S Naval Divdock at 
Portsmouth is Robert I Staples A2 fiom 
Ogunquit who will seive his lust tcim 
this year in the House He served three 
yeais as chan man oi the Overseers of 
Ogunquit Village
Anothei mcmbci ot the House in 1941, 
1 eelected to this teim is Norman S loziei 
’21 of Fan field He is a fauna there 
and has seivcd as Selectman of the 
town six yeais Repicsentative Eailc N 
Vickeiy ’08 is fiom Pittsfield where he 
has a geneial insurance agency lie has 
been on the school boaid, the budget 
committee and othci civic groups El- 
mei II Webbet ’15 ot Mapleton is widely 
known as a teachci, pnncipal, and super­
intendent of schools toi thiity-five years
Other Appointments
Die Legislatuie also named seveial 
othci alumni to vanous state admimstia- 
tivc positions As Attorney Geneial 
Fiank I Cowan of Poitland, giaduate ot 
the l aw School in 1918, was t enamed 
without opposition trom Republican tanks 
Haiold I Goss ’09 of Gardinci who has 
been saving as acting secietaiy ot state 
was named to a full tcim in that office 
Haivcy R Pease ’14 of Wiscasset was 
rc-namcd cleik of the House and Royden 
V Biown ’12 ot Skowhegan as sccrc­
taiy of the Senate The House also 
named James E Haivcy ’94 of Readfield 
again as document cleik
Embassy—
The Thud Annual Women’s Embassy 
is scheduled foi Febiuary 1 to 3 under 
the geneial direction of Miss Jean Whit- 
tet, Associate Secietaiy of the M C A., 
and a student committee from the
Y W C \ headed by’ senior Barbara Cole 
of Bi yant Pond Theme of the Embassy 
will be ‘‘Woman’s Responsibility for Re­
construction Attci the War ”
One of the featuics of the progiam will 
be a panel discussion at assembly on 
Tuesday Febi uary 2 Chan man of the 
discussion meeting will be Miss Helen 
Turnbull, Episcopal leadci and field scc- 
ictary of the commission ot college work 
in New E'ngland This will be Miss 
Turnbull's thiid embassy at the Univer­
sity. Congrcgationahst leader at the pro­
giam ot talks and discussions will be Mrs 
I ouis Ptuct/e regional secretaiy of 
the National Student Council of the
Y XV C A Elizabeth Jones, Director of 
the Metropolitan Student Depaitment of 
the Boston Y W C X will be another em­
bassy leader
Catholic leadei will be Helen Neal, a 
mcmbci of the taculty ot Emmanual Col­
lege in Boston and Mbs Sadie Gregory, 
the new program secretaiy of the New 
England States Christian Movement and 
regional X W C X sccietary. will be the 
fifth leader
Radio —
The Maine Radio Guild piesented a 
dramatization of a famous Maine legend 
last month “The Boat That Dufted 
Against the Tide The drama was based 
on an actual stoiy fiom old couit lecoids 
cmbroideied by the imagination of gener­
ations and concei ns a famous murder case 
of early Maine histoty The ladio ver­
sion was written last yeai by Tom 
Powcis ’44 of lewiston
On lanuaiy 26 the Guild piesented an 
adaptation by Mai v Hempstead ’43 of 
Rockland of “The Champeen Moose Call- 
ei ” a stoiy ot the Maine woods
Selections by the Umveisity of Maine 
band and the tegulai piogram of the 
Speech Clinic ot the An. coycung speech 
difficulties and given by the Depaitment 
oi Speech compiised other progiams
Contribution—
The Maine Masque recently contiibutccl 
neai ly $50 to the Theater Wing War Sei - 
vice, sponsoring a dnve to establish can­
teens for servicemen throughout the coun- 
tiy The money represented profit over 
the cost oi pioduction on the first night’s 
peitoimance of “Aisenic and Old Lace 
the December Masque play
Registration—
Registration for the spring semester 
on January 25 totalled 1,538 men and 
women of all classes, according to the 
Registrar’s office.
The present figures include the total 
of 1,034 men and 504 women
By classes the spring registration is • 
graduate students 6 men, 6 women, total 
12, seniors 215 men, 121 women, total 
336; juniors. 221 men, 115 women, total 
336, sophomores: 24/ men, 111 women, 
total 358, freshmen, 321 men, 144 women, 
total 465; specials 15 men, 7 women, 
total 22; Two-Year Agriculture, 9 men.
The present registration compares to 
that of last fall when 1,839 students en­
rolled The spring semester registration 
is always less than that of the fall; the 
figure this yeai, however, reflects the 
number of students called into the armed 
foices in addition to the normal number 
of withdrawals through other reasons.
Training—
Compulsory Physical Education—the 
familial PT under the genial direction 
of Stanley’ Wallace—will be required of 
men students of all four classes starting 
with the second semester. Three periods 
each week will be devoted to the various 
exercises recommended by “Wally” and 
his assistant. Hal Wroodbury ’36. The 
new program is a result of the require­
ments of the Navy and Army Reserve 
programs and the need of preparing all 
men students for piobable military ser­
vice All men physically qualified aie 
now lequired to take a full course in PT 
oi else paiticipate as members of the vari­
ous athletic squads
0
Winner—
Richaid Cleaver of Skowhegan, a 
freshman in the College ot Arts and 
Sciences, was the winner of the annual 
Oak Prize Speaking Contest last month 
His subject was ‘‘The Need of Broaden­
ing the Social Security Act.”
Second place in the contest was award­
ed to Doris Bell ’45 of Hopedale, Mass, 
who spoke on “Indian Independence” 
Cliftord Woi thing ’46 of Northeast Cairy’ 
took thiid place, and senior John Culli­
nan of Norway leceived honorable men­
tion
The prize speaking contest is a regular 
feature, sponsored by the Depaitment of 
Speech and made possible by a bequest 
of the late John M Oak, ’73, a trustee of 
the University from 1908-1915. Its pur­
pose is the advancement of public speak­
ing among the students.
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College Reserve Men
Await Call To Service
At the close of active lccruiting foi 
the Aimed Sei vices a total of 5/5 men in 
the Univeisity had been enlisted in the 
Reserve progiams ot the Aimy, Navy, 
and Manne Corps accoiding to the lec- 
01 d^ ot Dncctoi ot Admissions. Percy 
p Ciane, Acting Armed Sei vices Repie- 
sentative for the University Ot these 
men 358 aie in the Aimy Enlisted Re­
serve Coips, 73 in the Aimy An Coips. 
107 in the Naval Reseivc and 39 in the 
Manne Coips Rescne
Voluntaiy enlistment ot students in all 
leseive piogiams was canted out dunng 
the summci and the fall semestei pievious 
to the closing ot voluntaiy enlistments in 
December Puipose ot the reseives is to 
pi ovick a pool ot selected manpovvei 
undei going college tianting in picpaiation 
toi active service Many aie expected to 
quality toi additional specialized ti anting 
attei then call to active dutv oi to be 
selected toi otiicei ti anting
I lie length ot time that vanous lesei ve 
gioups will remain in college toi pie- 
lnduction tianting vanes accoiding to the 
bianch ot sei vice It is expected by ic- 
ccnt reports tiom Washington although to 
the piesent time no official oidcis have 
leached the University that members ot 
the Aimy 1 nlistcd Rescive Coips un­
assigned will be called to active dutv in 
the veiy ncai tutuic, except toi student" 
in ccitain specified major subjects includ­
ing cngnicciing pie medical and pie­
dental couiscs Accoiding to this iecent 
infoi mation such students will icccive 
ordeis toi duty within the next two to 
foui weeks An analysis of the number 
involved icvcals that about 150 men fiom 
all classes will be oideicd to duty tiom 
the University in this group In addition 
a numbci of students enlisted in the Aimy 
An Corps foi immediate scivice who have 
been attending the University while wait­
ing call to tiaining have lcccived orders 
to icpoit
On the other hand membei s of the 
Aimy An Coips Rcseive as well as those 
in Naval Rescive and the Maiines Candi­
dates Class will lemain at their studies 
until further notice Most of these men, 
it appears from pi esent mtoi mation will 
finish all oi a consideiable pait of the cui- 
rent semester While all men in the ic- 
strves are liable foi call at any time since 
they arc definitely membeis of the aimed 
foices of the nation the plan of most 
sei vices is to encouiage them to continue 
with then univeisity education as long as 
possible The program is a clear recog­
nition of the value of general collegiate 
tiaining in the production of officei ma- 
teilal
The college reseive plans of the Aimy 
aie also ielated to the piospective program 
of Speciali/ed Training for army men at
Library Fund Report
Over 87 pci cent oi the amount sub­
set ibed to the libiary Fund had been 
paid on December 31 the latest financial 
statement ot Ticasuiei James \ Gannett 
’08 reveals A total ot $125,000 has been 
paid to the Univeisity tow aids the cost 
ot the new stiuctuic ihcie is a balance 
on hand of $82.686 09 which is on deposit 
in savings accounts of twenty-one Maine 
banks
An analysis ot the I und status as pic- 
sented to the Iibraiy Fund Committee, 
ot which Not man II Mayo 09 ot Poit- 
land is chan man shows that 86 1 pei cent 
ot the alumni subset lptions have been 
paid to date 94 8 pei cent ot the amount 
facultv membei s subscnbed 94 2 pci cent 
by students and 100 pci cent by Trustees 
and ti lends I lie expense ot conducting 
the campaign was $14 419 13 I his to­
gether with collection costs ot $3 225 34 
to date nukes a total ot $17 644 47 ex­
pended
Pnticulaily gratifying is the tact tint 
it is now certain th it the Iib’iiy I und 
will be in a position to make a somewhat 
laigci payment to the Univeisity than the 
$200 000 which the Alumni Association 
pledged toward the cost ot this much 
needed building
Sci v ing on the I ibi ai v F und Committee 
with Mi Mayo as Chairman aie Tames 
A Gannett 08. of Orono, Mis Edward 
R Heilihv 16 ot Bangoi Alton I little 
field '21, ot Augusta and Eaile R Web- 
stei 27, ot Bang oi 
selected colleges and universities Under 
this progiam, complete details or which 
have not yet been announced aimy men 
selected bv tests toi abilitv and interest 
will receive intensive tiaining in special 
l/cd subjects ielated to wai needs I hey 
will be stationed at the campuses ot the 
institutions selected in uniform receiving 
base pay undei a conti act anangement 
between the aimv and the college 1 cach­
ing will be earned on foi the most pait 
bv lcgulai tacultv membei s No announce­
ment has yet been made ot the institu 
tions to be selected foi this specialized 
progi am but the oppoi tumtic.s cfteicd 
will enable a numbci ot the men now in 
college reserves to be returned to some 
college oi univeisity foi additional study 
alter thev have completed \iniy basic 
tiaining
Award—
The Univeisity Chaptei of Theta Chi 
was honored last month by the awaid of 
the Sydney Ann Gilpin Lewis Cup foi 
showing the gicatcst impiovemcnt ot any 
Theta Chi house dunng the past ycai 
The awaid, macle annually is a fine rec­
ognition of the pi ogress made by the local 
membei s in competition with the seventy 
othei chapteis of the fraternity
Pres. Hauck Awarded
Honorary LL.D. Degree
At the mid-yeai Commencement Pio- 
giam ot Rhode Island State Colltge at 
Kingston Di Hauck ot the Univeisity 
was honoicd by the oppoitumty to give 
the Commencement Addiess and by the 
picscntation ot the Honoiaiy Degiee of 
Doctoi ot Laws
Piesident Hauck's degiee was one 
among toui given at the Rhode Island 
piogiam In the citation tnbutc was 
paid to Dr Hauck s educational experi­
ence and leadership both while at the 
Univeisity and dunng the ycais bctoic 
A richly vancd caieci spanned the 
length of oui country and at the. same 
tune covered the educational sphcie oi 
both piiv ate and public university ot both 
liberal and technical bent both men and 
women, in all strata ot oui society Fiom 
such wide experience, so thoroughly 
American, you gained a rare giasp ot 
the whole process ot American education 
which added to youi native gifts ot integ­
rity, human understanding, dynamic de­
votion to duty, and vision ot educational 
sei vice, h as found diamatic expiession in 
the robust progress ot the University ot 
Maine through the difficult times you have 
directed its destinies
Today, in welcoming you to oui hon 
or ary fellowship, we record our high 
esteem toi the splendid university over 
which you pieside But more than this, 
we pay you personal tribute ter youi 
tangible achievements for youi qualities 
as an able and proven educational leadei 
and toi youi uncompromising champion­
ship ot all that is best in the American 
tradition
Freshman Basketball
Coach Gcoige Ciowthci has led his 
freshman squad to toui victoues in an 
equal numbci ot games I lie team shows 
piomisc ot repeating the outstanding pci 
formances ot recent freshman teams
On Januaiy 9 the iieshmen played 
Brewei and were victorious with a score 
ot 47 24 I he second game ot the season 
on Januaiy 12 brought Old I own to the 
campus toi a hard closclv contested game 
which ended with a 49-46 win
I lie Steams High School team tiom 
Millinocket also gave the fust ycai play­
ers a haid tussle but the ficshmen emerged 
victonous—30-25 On Januaiy 23 a game 
was played with the Bangoi Maine School 
of Commerce with the freshmen winning 
48-25
In making its outstanding lecoid, the 
team has shown team woik and plenty ot 
individual ability Thiec players in pai- 
ticulai have been named as men who have 
done much to keep the record an enviable 
one They aic Kenneth Cosscboom of 
Brewei David Duplisea of Eastpoit and 
John Hussey of Bangor
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VARSITY BASKETBALL
Maine 80—Bowdoin 29
The Maine Varsity basketball players 
enjoyed a high-sconng evening against 
Bowdoin at Orono on January 9 with a 
decisive victoiy by the score of 80-29. 
Gene Hussey, *43, of Kezar Falls, added 
considerably' to his already impiessive 
scoiing total as he tossed in the total of 
10 field goals and 2 fouls for a total of 
22 points Bertis Piatt, ’43, of Cari­
bou, came next with a total of 12 points 
The team-plav tlnoughout the evening 
was excellent among the fiist stung and 
the many substitutes used Aftei the 
fiist ten minutes of plav it was no ques­
tion as to the outcome. 1 he visiting 
team made a valiant effort but wcie sim­
ply unable to match the sharp shooting 
of the Maine squad The Maine lmc-up 
foi the game was as iollows Forwards— 
Pratt, 6 goals, DiRenzo, 4 goals, Mc­
Clellan. Rykman Quint 4 goals Pics- 
nell, 1 goal, Smaha Centeis—Hussey
10 goals and 2 iouls Redmond, 5 goals 
Koi is Guards—Mr Keen 1, Cuitis 3
Bui gess Steinmetz Woi k 1 goal 
White. 3 goals. Pcppaid and Caitei
Maine 57—Bates 19
An eight-point i ally in the final min­
utes ot play bi ought anothei Maine vic­
tory in basketball as Bates visited Orono 
on January 12 Coach Sczak s Maine 
team took an caily lead to hold the edge 
through most of the game About thiee 
minutes befoie the end of the game how­
ever Bates tied the score at 49 The 
thieat was bi lef as the last Maine Beai s 
quickly lan up the winning maigin 
Scmoi Dick McKcen ot Bangor bioke 
the tie and was followed by two sco»es 
from Pratt and one by Windy Work '45 
of Bangor High scorer foi the Maine 
squad was Lloyd Quint ’43 of Poitland 
with a total ot 15 points tiom six goals 
and three fouls Piatt was second high 
with a total of 14 points Maine’s line-up 
was Foiwaids—Quint, 6 goals and 3 
fouls Piesnell Smaha, Piatt 7 goals, 
DiRenzo 2 goals Centers—Hussey, 5 
goals, Redmond Koi is Guards- Mc- 
Keen, 4 goals, White Peppard Woik 
3 goals, and Cuitis
Maine 50 Dow Field 39
In an extia scheduled basketball game 
at Oiono on January 23 the Maine bas­
keted s took on a team fiom Dow’ Field 
in Bangoi in a fast and furious game that 
ended with the Maine team well in the 
lead 50 to 39. Don Presnell ’44, of Poit- 
land, and Mike DiRenzo ’45, of Auburn, 
led the scoring for Maine with eight 
points each A total of seventeen Maine 
players took part in the game with ten 
of them getting into the scoiing list.
ATHLETIC SCHEDULES
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Feb. 9 Colby at Orono
11 Bates at Lewiston
13 Connecticut at Orono
15 New Hampshire at Orono
18 Colby at Waterville
20 Northeastern at Orono 
22 Rhode Island at Orono 
27 New Hampshire at Durham 
VARSITY INDOOR TRACK
Feb. 13 B. A. A. at Boston
20 New Hampshire at Orono
27 Colby at Waterville
Mar. 6 Bates at Orono
13 Northeastern at Orono
Rifle Team
Since the opening ot college the Maine 
Rille learn have shot a total ot nine 
matches with ROIC teams of other 
colleges I wo wins have been iccoided 
bv laige maigins and two losses by’ less 
than six points The teams competing 
have included Columbia, Oicgon, Univer­
sity ot Michigan, Akron, Cincinnati, and 
Yale Since Chnstmas Maine has won a 
match against Connecticut, scoring 3,656, 
and shot against Umveisity of Kentucky 
and 1 exas A and M with no results 
yet available
1 he vaisity gun squad is under the 
leadei ship ot captain Robert Dodge ’43, 
ot Bangoi
SCORER: Eugene Ilusscy ’43, 
of Kezar Falls, is leading scorer 
on the varsity basketball team 
and one of the high men in New 
England. Currently he leads the 
state in total scores with 88 points 
to his credit.
the ^Jeatni.
INDOOR TRACK
ATO Wins Intramural
Winner of the annual Intramural Track 
Meet and also the Charles Rice Cup meet 
run off concurrently was ATO frater­
nity last month. With a score of 35 
points in the Charles Rice competition, 
open to all competitors, including varsity 
lettermen, ATO outpointed the second 
place SAE by two points. The Intra­
mural Meet which is open only to non­
lettermen saw’ ATO pile up 54*4 points 
against Dorm B with 39 points.
High man in both meets was sopho- 
moie Joseph Leclair of Augusta, who 
took four first places for ATO. He 
placed tops in the running for 45-yard 
high huidles, 70-yard high hurdles, 100- 
yard low hurdles, and in the high jump, 
then threw the discus for a third place 
in the Intramural meet. A close second 
to his score in the Rice Cup Meet was 
senior Robeit Dodge of Bangor for SAE 
who scored first places in the shot put, 
weight events, and discus
Third place in both meets was taken 
by Phi Gamma Delta which scored 28 in 
the Charles Rice Cup Meet and 31 in the 
Intramural.
High Scorer
Senior Eugene Hussey of Kezar Falls, 
sharp-shooting center for the varsity bas­
ketball team, is currently among the high 
scorers of the New England conference 
as well as leadei in the State series scor­
ing
To date Hussey has scored a total of 
49 points in the thiee New England Con­
ference games, an average of over 16 
points each game If he is able to main­
tain his pi esent pace he will be a strong 
competitoi for top scoiing honors in the 
Conference duiing the season
In the State senes he has scored 32 
points in two games, with the same aver­
age \t present he leads all scorers in 
the State with a total of 88 points in the 
six games played duiing this season
He has been on the varsity team for 
three years and last year was a regular 
m his pi esent position.
Frank M Kanaly, track and cross 
country coach at the University during 
the five yeais 1923-1928, was recently ap­
pointed tiack coach at Exeter Academy, 
taking up his new duties eaily in Janu­
ary. At Maine, Coach Kanaly was pop­
ular and successful, resigning to join the 
coaching staff at Yale University.
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Five Alumni Named
To Activites Committee
An Alumni Activities Fund Committee 
ot five alumni instead ot thiee as in pie- 
ceding y ears ha*' been appointed by 
Geoige D Beaice piesident ot the Gcn- 
eial Alumni Association This commit­
tee is responsible for placing betoie ic- 
umon classes information concerning the 
Fund and encoui aging gilts to it
Hariy E Sutton ’09, ot Boston, com­
mittee chan man, has long been intci ested 
in this Fund and the class ot which he 
is a member has made the laigest total 
gilts to it I red L Martin 01 ot Bndge- 
poit Connecticut was appointed because 
ot his conspicuously successful woik in 
laising last yeai the largest single gitt 
yet made by a class Kenneth T Mac- 
Quarrie 19, ot Boston, is serving his 
second yeai on the committee though 
pnor to that time had been a tiustee ot 
the Fund Another 1919 membci is Ralph 
L Wilkins ot E Walpole. Massachu­
setts who has shown a lively inteiest in 
alumni aftaiis Stanwood R Searles 34, 
lepiesentativc ot the youngei classes, 
did paiticulaily fine woik on the Iibraiy 
Fund and was a leader in his undeigiad- 
uate life at Maine
The purpose of the Alumni Activities 
Fund is to build up a souice of assured 
income to be used tor such phases ot the 
orsamzation progiam as the General 
Alumni Association by vote decides It 
paiticulaily seeks to give greatei stabil­
ity to the Association income and peimit 
longer lange planning The Fund now 
amounts to $6,490
Service Fund Gifts
1 he suggestion made by the Dues Com­
mittee to alumni dues payeis that they 
add a little extra to their dues to help 
meet expenses incident to keeping in 
touch with sen ice alumni has met with 
gratifying lesponse A total ot 688 alum­
ni had contributed $1,165 50 foi this pur­
pose up to the close of Decembci
This money is being used to pay toi 
pait of the cost of sending The iluninus 
to all alumni in the service so far as 
then names have been icpoited to the 
General Alumni Association The As­
sociation has also been coopciating with 
The Campus student newspapei and the 
University Emeigency War Fund Com­
mittee in sending The Campus to mem­
bers of the class of 1942 and youngei 
classes who are in the service
In addition, an occasional cncular let­
ter is sent to all alumni service men and 
women A new post office regulation 
piolubits sending magazines overseas 
without the required authority In older 
to keep in touch with alumni in oveiseas 
service, a periodical news lettei will he 
sent giving them the highlights about the 
University and alumni
Local Associations
The Maine Club of Auburn-Leu iston 
continues its piogiam of monthly meet­
ings with maikcd success At the Dc- 
cembei meeting Mr Aithui Coopei was 
an honoi guest oi the gioup Mi Coopci 
has had a keen interest in the University, 
having had two sons, Haiold ’15 and 
Lawience 19. attend the Umveisity He 
was a gcneious contributoi to both the 
Mcmoiial Fund and the L ibi ary F und 
being an important tactoi in the success 
ot the campaigns in that aiea 'I he 
speakei was Ensign W II Walstiom 
USNR attached to the I ewiston-Auburn 
Airport 1 he attendance was twenty- 
toui men
On January 20 the gioup held another 
meeting with twenty-two in attendance 
Hcndne Ian Bums, toimcily ot Potsdam 
who got out oi Gcimany in 1938 spoke 
on Gcimany Betoie and Under Hitler 
The next meeting ot the Maine Club will 
be Icbiuaiy 18 at the Winter House, 
Auburn
Maine ilunini in the Paper Indus­
try will hold the thiiteenth annual Paper 
Week luncheon at the Commodore 
Hotel in New Yoik City on the atteinoon 
ot Wednesday, Febiuaiy 17. at 12 45 pm 
The luncheon meeting will as usual be 
held in connection with the annual Paper 
Convention The meeting will be in 
tormal and all Maine men aie uiged to 
attend Reseivations may be made by 
wntmg to F A Sodeibcig 25 Gencial 
Dycstuft Corporation, 435 Hudson Street 
New A oik City
Private Erwin G. Austin ’45 was 
listed as missing when an Army 
flying boat capsized in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence en route to the 
Presque Isle base.
NECROLOGY
1899
ROY MIL ION HESCOCK Former 
member ot the State Legislatuie and for 
tortv years a chuggist in Monson, Roy 
M Ilcscock died in a Boston hospital 
following an operation He was 68 years 
old at the time ot his death A native or 
Abbot he attended the University in 1895 
and 1896 He was twice elected to the 
Maine Legislature serving in the House 
in 1933 and 1935 He was well known 
in his profession and was named Presi­
dent ot the Maine Pharmaceutical Associ­
ation in 1929
1900
CHARLES HUI CHIN SON LOM­
BARD I lie death in Novcmbci ot 
Chai les H Lombaid ot Glcnolden Pa, 
occuricd Novcmbci 7 1942 Mr lom­
bard had been associated with the Penn­
sylvania Railroad since 1901 At the 
Univer sity he was a member or Phr Kap- 
pi Sigma tratcinity He was active in 
the local alumni association I uncral 
services weie held in the First Piesby- 
teuan Church wh ch he had served as 
clerk and treasurer tor twenty-five years
1901
ERNEST TUDSON HOWE Fol­
lowing an illness ot seveial weeks Finest 
I Howe ot Poughkeepsie N Y died on 
January 7 at the age of 65 Mr Howe, 
was an associate civil engineer tor the 
state Department ot Public Works and 
tor met ly an engineer with the laconic 
State Park Commission He was one oi 
the oldest engineers in the state service 
A native ot Clinton Mass Mr Howe 
graduated in Civil Engineciing in 1901 
and was subsequently employed in the 
field ot railroading, including woik with 
the Pennsylvania Railroad He began 
his long caicci with the state ot New 
Yoik in 1906 in the state Depaitment ot 
Engineering In 1926 he was appointed 
chict engineer ot the Taconic Paik Com­
mission and was largely responsible for 
the original surveys and preliminary en­
gineering work in the construction ot 
the 'laconic Parkway While a student 
at the University Mi Howe enlisted toi 
service in the Spanish-Amencan Wai in 
the I nst Maine Volunteers He was ac­
tive in the United Spanish Wai Veterans, 
in the Masons and various civic and fia- 
tcinal oi gani/ations
1906 i
WILLIAM MONCFNA WARREN 
Judge ot Penobscot County Probate 
Couit Judge William M Wan tn died 
January 19 at his home in Bangoi attei 
a long pei lod ot ill health He was 68 
years old at the time ot his death A 
native ot Bangor Judge Warren was 
graduated tiom Bowdoin and tiom the 
Umveisity Law School He piacticed 
law in Bangoi betoie his election as judge 
ot probate in 1912 He was le-elected 
again in 1920 and scivcd continuously to 
1937 In Bangor he was widely known 
toi his musical intciests and activities 
He was active in the I ions Club the 
Hammond Street Congi egational Chuich, 
and other local organizations
1910
FRED EDGECOMB RICH \RDS 
PIPFR In New Yoik on January 13 
Fi cd F R Pipei, of West Hartford, 
Conn assistant manager of the claims 
depaitment of Travelcis Insurance Com­
pany, died suddenly X giaduate of the 
Umveisity Law School, he was associ­
ated with the Traveleis foi twenty-five 
veais He was a native of Rockport 
At Haitfoid wheic he made his home
10 February, 1943
/Uuswti PeAA&tuzli
since 1917 he was widely known foi his 
activity in local oiganizations He served 
as president of the Haitfoid Exchange 
Club in 1942
1911
GEORGE WOODMAN \ member 
of the class of 1911, Geoigc Woodman of 
Ly nn, Mass , died at his home Decembei 
29. A native of Chelsea, Mass he had 
made his home at I ynn the past 20 yeais 
He attended the Umveisity in the spnng 
of 1908
R SEYMOUR CH VMBERL AIN 
HAMMOND Report has just been re­
ceived that Seymour C Hammond a ci­
vilian engineer for the Wai Depaitment 
was killed in action at sea on August 27, 
1942. Mr. Hammond, a incmbei ot Sig­
ma Alpha Epsilon fiatcimtv, attended the 
Umveisity from 1924 to 1927 Pievious 
to the war he was employed as a leal 
estate salesman in New York City le- 
siding in the Bronx No details ot his 
death have been announced
MRS 1 AURA El IZ ABE 1H RICH­
ARDS Honoiary alumna I am a E 
Richaids of Gaidinei, famous authoi ot 
Captain Januaiy and numcious othci suc­
cessful childien’s books, died at her home 
on Januaiy 14 at the age oi 92 She was 
made an alumna of the Umveisity by the 
awaid of the dcgiee of Doctoi ot letters 
in 1935 \ voluminous wnter thiough-
out all hei long life, even to the ycai ot 
hei death, she pioduccd many adult books 
of peimanent value, including biogiaphies 
of her famous parents, Samuel G and 
Julia Waid Howe, and hei own autobiog- 
laphy. She has been and always will be 
best known and most beloved, howcvei, 
for her delightful, peienmally charming 
stones foi chilchen. She was always 
intcicsted in the University and picscnted 
a number of autographed volumes to the 
library some years ago
1937
LIEUT GARDNFR WILCOX
FAY. On Decembei 7 a plane ciash in 
\frica took the lite ot l ieutenant Gaid- 
ncr W Fay, U S Aimv Ail Coips 
Lieut Fay was giaduatcd tiom the Um­
veisity in Psychology lie was a mcmbci 
of Kappa Sigma tiatermty He was em­
ployed be foie going into the Aimv in the 
Investment Department ot the Boston 
Manufacturei s Mutual 1'iic Insurance
Company, residing at Needham Mass 
He enlisted in the Field Artillery in 
Match, 1941, and was tianstcned to the 
Ail Coips the following Novembei lie 
was stationed foi a lime before going 
overseas at Turner Field, Ga Details 
of his service or the accidenl have not vet 
been repoitcd.
1940
ARTHUR HERBERT NORTON 
Recipient of the Honoiaiy Degree ot 
Mastei of Arts from the Umveisity’ in 
1940, Arthur FI Noiton, cuiatoi of the 
Poitland Society of Natural History, 
died at his home in Poitland on Januaiy 
5 at the age of 72. Fie had been in fail­
ing health for several months He had 
solved as curatoi of the Portland Society 
since 1905 and had also acted as field 
agent foi the National Association of 
Audubon Societies FIc spent his life­
time in the study of natuie His piivate 
collection of bird skins included more 
than 4,000 specimens and he was the 
author of over 300 scientific articles Foi 
five years he was editor of the Maine 
A aturahst. He was always veiy active 
in oiganizations and gioups inteicsted in 
his piofessional field and widely known 
throughout Maine and outside for his 
woi k
1942
MURIEL LEONE WIGHT Infor­
mation has just been sent to the Alumni 
Office of the death about a year ago of 
Muriel L. Wight The cause of death was 
lcpoitcd as cancer. She was a resident 
ot Madison No furthei details of her 
passing aic known at this time
1943
W 11EUT FREDERICK JOHNSON 
SHEPARD, III. In the ciash ot a 
plane which he was Hying Lieut Fied- 
enck J Shcpaid ot the Manne Coips 
Reserve, a toimei inembei ot the Class 
of 1943 was instantly killed December 
26, 1942. The crash occurred noith of 
Palatka, Fla He attended flight tiaming 
school at Squantum, Mass, and Jackson­
ville. Fla Ilcic he qualified for his wings 
and was commissioned a second lieuten­
ant on Decembei 1.
1945
PVT ERWIN GROVER AUS- 
IFN On Novembei 2, 1942 Plicate 
Fiwin Austin was lepoited as missing 
when a flying boat capsized in the Gult 
of St Lawrence The plane lett the 
Presque Isle Air Base foi a mission 
which was accomplished In taking off 
for the ictuin tup to Piesque Isle the 
accident occui red Private Austin was 
among those missing atter the mishap. 
He was the hist one fiom his home town 
ot Momoe to enlist.
0 0
BY CLASSES
1 R9R Ae.v/ Reunion, 1943
• O7O ]n oidei to devote all his time to 
“a new commitment involving a new de­
fense mdustiy,” foimer Governor Lewis 
I Biann has resigned as labor cooich- 
natoi toi the South Poitland shipyards 
\ccoiclmg to his own statement, lus time 
will be devoted to this commitment which 
deals with a new detensc ndustiy, the 
location ot which may be in Maine
Di Elmei 1) Mciull, Adinimstiator of 
Botanical Collections, Haicard Univer­
sity, and Dnectoi of the Arnold Aiboie- 
tuin, delivered the Schiff Foundation lec­
tin cs at Cornell LTmveisity in November 
Ills subject was the oiigin of cultivated 
plants He also conducted a seminar on 
pioblems of botanical bibliography and 
anothei on the scientific woik of C S 
Rafinesque At the pi esent time Dr. 
Mei rill is prepanng a simple illustiated 
pocket manual coveiing the more general­
ly available food plants to be found in the 
foiests and jungles of the southwestern 
Pacific legion, Micronesia and Polynesia, 
for the War Department, the request for 
this sei vice having come through the Na­
tional Rescaich Council. Because of his 
know ledge accumulated by 22 years’ actual 
residence in the Old World tropics and 
wide botanical field expenence, lie was 
considered to be the only man in the 
to the Jungle Warfare series of
Next Reunion, 1947
W allace E. Belchei was pre- 
lth a certificate of life membei-
re­
tire
D.
United States qualified to make this con­
tribution 
booklets.
1899
sented w 
ship in the American Society of Civil 
Engineers early in December at the meet­
ing of the Philadelphia Section. The 
presentation was made by the secretary, 
Mr George T. Seabury, in recognition of 
contributions made to the upbuilding of 
the Society
1QAC Next Reunion, 1945
' 7vJ Horace A Hilton of Bangor 
has been re-elected to the Water Board of 
that city.
1907 Next Reunion, 1945
I 7 v / Municipal Court Judge Robert 
W. DeWolfe has been elected to the 
presidency of the Portland Lincoln Club.
1 OAR Next Reunion, 1945
' 7vO Ballard F. Keith has been 
elected to the general committee of 
Penobscot County Bar Association
The addiess of Captain Frank
French is at pi esent 2915 Fifth Stieet, 
Port Aithur, Texas
1 QAQ Next Reunion, 1944
I z U7 Howard G Philbiook, district 
manager for the War Production Board 
in Spnngfield, Mass, since its establish­
ment in that city, has resigned to take a 
position with the Certain-teed Products 
Corp. in Texas, makers of gypsum prod­
ucts and linoleum Mr. Philbrook was at 
one time an engineer for Stone and Web­
ster. Inc , and went to Springfield with the 
old ERA He was with the local WPB 
ofhee when it first started as a branch of 
the Office of Production Management and 
has been in charge of it through its change 
to a branch of the WPB until the present 
time His 1 esignation took effect late in 
December
Hei beit P. Biuce, of 98 Willow Road, 
Nahant, Mass, is now a member of 
Rationing Board #213
1 QI 0 Next Reunion, 1944
I z I v £)r Bertram E. Packard of Au­
gusta, formci Maine State education com­
missions, was among 29 persons ap­
pointed in late December to the 10 local 
latiomng boards
1911 Next Reunion, 1944
17 11 Cliftoid Patch was re-elected re­
cently to the Water Board of the city of 
Bangor
1916
stationed 
liams. Poitland
The home address of Col Aichelaus L 
Hamblen is 4413 
\\ ashington, D. C 
overseas
Brooks Blown of 
chief clerk of the Maine Public Utilities 
Commission in mid December At that 
time Mr Brown had not decided whether 
he would return to the insurance business 
in which he had been engaged for many 
years prior to taking the position of Chief 
Clerk.
Major Fredeiick Robie is now in Gor­
ham, having been previously in Southern 
Pines, N. C.
The adchcss of Capt. D. M Ashton 
since his transfer from Foit Snelling, 
Minn, is 26 Hunter Place, Springfield, 
Mass.
Capt Carioll DeWitt of Boston is now 
Next Reunion, 1943
T t Col Harold Coffin, formerlv 
in Bangor, is now’ at Fort Wil-
Que Street, N.W, 
Col. Hamblen is now
Augusta resigned as
March, 1943 11
at Camp Upton, Long Island, N Y He 
is with the milrtaiy police
1917
has been 
nnttee of
TVext Reunion, 1947
Abiaham M Rudman ot Bangor 
re-elected to the general com- 
the Penobscot County Bai As-
sociation.
1919 Next Reunion, 1944James H Freeland recently was 
elected to the school board ot the city of
Bangor
1 Q7A Aext Reunion, 1945I y/v This month we find moie of oui 
gioup are in umfoim . and those at 
home are not idle
On leave toi the duiation tiom the 
University of Southern Calnoinia whtie 
he has been teaching, Philip A Libby has 
changed his title from Pioiessoi to Lieu­
tenant Commander, and his addiess tiom 
Aicadia, Caliioinia to X-V (s) USA'R. 
L S Naval An Station Quonset Point 
Rhode Island
Aux Ruth Haivev Tait of the 
WAACS has finished hci Des Moines 
training and lias been assigned to hei 
post, an Air Crait Warning Sei vice in 
the An Corps attached to the Signal 
Corps and located in Wilmington, North 
Caiolina She can be leached at 16th 
Operations Co A W S P O Box 1567, 
and she says shed appicciatc mail
I wish I might bling vou news about 
Capt Leon Oicutt ot the Aimy, It 
Commdr Omai Kneeland and It Gerald 
Nickerson ot the Naw but 1 just don t 
have any Wont someone who docs 
pass it along so that we all mav share it’
In Guilford, Evelyn Snow Cross is 
serving as Chairman ot Pioduction and 
Secretary ot the Red Cross a member 
of the Canteen Unit, an instiuctoi in Nu- 
tntion, an an plane spottci at the Obser­
vation Post, a volunteei woikei at the 
Guilford Report Center, and a membei ot 
the school board All this and the
home front, too one aspect ot which 
is three active children all in high school1 
Florence May (Maine ex-’43), hei mai- 
ried daughtei now lives in Louisville Kv 
Nor is ‘‘Peanut’ the sole wai-woikei in 
that family—Hugo (Taxi T9) is assis­
tant checker for Stewart and Williams, 
Navy Pier, Portland, Maine
Other war-busy women are Pnscilla 
Elliott Knowlton, who is chairman ot 
Bangor’s Reci cation Agenc ies intci ested 
in meeting the needs ot youths and pre­
venting the inciease m delinquency in a 
war period and Isabel Dyci who his 
moved from Portland to Bethesda Maiy- 
land to be with her sister and niece while 
hei brother-in-law is in active service 
“somewhere in the southwest Pacific
Who should diop m iccently hut Col 
Walter C White (yes, ‘ Col is the coi- 
rcct title, it seems I vc been promoting 
Wappy one jump fastei than the govern­
ment) Business had bi ought him tiom 
Texas to Dow Field, Bangoi He di­
vulged the pleasant news that on Sept 1 
he was married to Mrs Elizabeth I.upc 
Callaway ot San Antonio In addition to 
a beautiful wife he acquired bv this mai- 
riage three small daughters Helena Eliz­
abeth, and Estelle ot whom he s buist- 
mgly proud Congiatulations, Wappy
Mis Warren E Hill (Ixav Snow to 
us) lives at 30 Piospect Avenue Noith- 
ampton. Mass , where hei husband is an 
official in the Prophylactic Brush Com­
pany Her three lively sons aie aged 
from 8 to 14
And mentioning sons and daughters— 
did vou know that Mr and Mis Addison 
Palmer of Bangor have leccivcd word of 
the piomotion of their son. William X 
Palmer, from Pfc to Cpl. in the U S. 
Infant! y stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala , 
that in mid-January, James, the older son 
of Helen White and Ralph (T8) Went­
worth joined the Army, that Merrill Tur­
ner Ham, son of Miles Fiank, is a sopho­
more at Maine in the College ot Tech­
nology and a membei ot the Theta Chi 
Fiatcinity , that VanStcvcn s daughter, 
Jean a tieshman at Maine, has iccentlv 
pledged A O Pi’
Piomotion toi Fied Joi dan’ He has 
been upped’ troin manager ot the Port­
land Agencv ot the Union Mutual L itc 
Insuiance Company to regional nnnaeei 
toi all ot that company s agencies in the 
State ot Maine In addition the agencies 
in Boston and Piovidcnce R I will be 
placed under his diicction According to 
the announcement of Mi lush piesident 
ot the firm the Poitland Agency his re­
cently completed the Ingest month s vol­
ume ot business in its long lnstoiv and 
led all other agencies ot the company toi 
that pcnod (Splendid going 1 red )
Since 1939 I red has been manager ot 
the Union Mutuals local agencv Puoi 
to that he was instiuctoi at Poitland 
High School and athletic coach at Poits- 
mouth New Hampshire His insuiance 
caicci picvious to his return to Poitland 
in 1939 includes executive positions with 
scvcial othci companies in Boston, Phila 
dclphia and Buftalo
Dorothy Holbrook finds hei time ab- 
soibed with dietetics community nutri­
tion, aid amatcui di amities She writes 
that she was sony to miss the reunion 
and enclosed toi the class ticasuiy a 
welcome check which she hopes ‘is not 
too tnghttully late ' Be assured, Dot, 
that it s NEVER too late We arc nuis 
along oui tiail little fund and with 
pardonable plcasuie we record in the 
lcdgci each evidence ot new glow th 
Pnccless teamvvoik will inject vim and 
vigoi into this our Ticasuiy and make 
it not m rely a mcasuic ot our pi esent 
strength but a bluepiint toi oui twenty­
fifth1 How about it?
Barbaia Dunn Hitchnei 
Oiono, Maine
1921 Next Reunion, J916Joseph B Chaplin pi incipal ot 
Bangoi high school was named piesident 
ot the Maine State Association of Prin­
cipals at the annual session ot the Maine 
Teachcis Association in November in 
l ewiston Mi Chaplin at that time was 
also chosen piesident ot the Penobscot 
County Teachers Association
William S Mui ray has received a com­
mission as lull lieutenant in the U S 
Navy and has left his icscaich position m 
Buftalo N Y
Di James I Chute ot Saco oi Ostci- 
villc Mass, is now a I t Commdi in the 
b Naval Rcseivc stationed at Camp 
Bradtoid Noiiolk Va His son James 
is a 1st gunnci on a bombing plane and is 
also stationed at pi esent in Norfolk
Paul I Coibin since June has been 
woiking toi the XVPB on a $1 00 a ycai 
basis He is Acting Unit Chief Coated 
Iabnc Unit Piotective Coatings Sec­
tion Chcm cal Division 
days to Jhuisdays, ‘Pat” 
the Continental Hotel in 
Week-ends he commutes to 
where his iamily is living
From Mon- 
is located at 
Washington 
loledo, Ohio
Mi II Laton lackson, Assistant Divi­
sion Managei ot the Ccntial Maine Pow- 
ei Company has been tiansfencd from 
Norway to Rockland.
Captain George A J Fiobcigei of 
W’atcibury may be reached at this ad­
dress tot the pi esent 705th MP BN 
Togus
APO
been
He 
Cap-
1Q?? Next Reunion, 1946
John H Needham, lent diicctor 
in Penobscot County under the OP A 
lent regulation piogiam, has opened an 
office in the Exchange Building, State 
and Exchange sticcts, Bangoi, Maine
Lt Melvin E. Healey is in Civil E-ngi- 
ncci Coips, U S N Air Station, St 
Simons Island, Ga
Capt Elton O Feeney s address is 181 
Allen Avenue, Woodtords, Maine.
1 ostci B Blake was commissioned a 
captain in Signal Coips late in August 
and since September 6 has been on active 
duty with the Technical Iiaming Com­
mand Aimy Ail Foice His address is 
Captain L B Blake, 855th Signal Ser­
vice Co, A ATI'IC Gieensboro, N C 
1 Next Reunion, 1945
* ' Nursing two childien thiough 
mumps took all youi Secretary’s spare 
time last month so you hid no column 
Did anyone miss it?
I he news collected so there's a bit 
more toi this month, fortunately
Francis G Shaw has been promoted 
to Warrant Officer at Foit Sill Okla
Major Roger D Mackay, ioimcily at 
Camp Benning, Gcoigia, is now 
#91 Camp White, Oregon
Captain Stanton L. Swett has 
transferred to Camp Campbell Ky 
was formerly at Camp Polk, La 
tain Swett is with the Supply Battalion 
12th Armored Div
Ft anus E Handy has been piomoted 
to Lt Col and can be ieached at 4202 
Oak Ridge L ane, Chevy Chase, Mel
Maioi 1 Clifford Lastman, formerly 
at San Antonio, Texas, is now APO #2, 
Camp McCoy Wisconsin
Capt Chai les L Beckett has left Foit 
Knox Ky , and is at Hqtrs Toit Jay, 
Governor s Island, New Yoik
Bessie Al (Hairis) Hovey sends word 
that hci daughtei Mildred H Hovey is 
now a freshman at Mac Ahn ray College 
tor Women at Jacksonville Illinois
Carl W Stevens has been continuing 
his liitcicst in music since his college 
days toi we heai that he is one ot the 
soloists ot the Harttord Conn, Choral 
Club Carl is office manager tor the 
Pratt W hitney Company at Haittord
F G Hills has been making coloi 
movies toi the Department ot Conseiva- 
tion He iccentlv photogiaphed one of 
scveial moose which have invaded Massa­
chusetts Stiangcly the moose was tiat- 
ermzing with a hud ot cows at W'hit- 
tiei s birthplace near Ilaveihill This 
moose was a handsome buck with tair 
hoi ns and oui classmate w rites that it 
was the fust moose he cvei saw
1 hat s all the news toi now Send in 
sonic moie folks, to
Youi obedient secretary, 
Bea I ittle 
Bai Haiboi
1QTC Next Reunion, 1945I 7 LJ The womcn of cai ryr
oft the honors toi news this month One 
member has answered the call tor active 
duty Madalcne Biackctt has enlisted as 
a WAVE and is at the U S Naval 
Ti anting School at Smith College, Noith- 
ampton Mass Rusty was toimeily a 
tcachei in the Newton High School at 
Newtonville Mass
Mis Ililton C Bulcy (Arline Bessie) 
and family have moved tiom Spencer, 
N A’ to Gloy ersv llle, N. Y where her 
husband has employment
A card from Julia MacDougall had the 
follow ing address Dietary’ Dept, Kings 
County Hospital, Biooklvn, N Y “Judy” 
has formerly been a dietitian at Bellevue 
Hospital since graduation from Maine 
12 February, 1943
She received her Master’s degree from 
Teachers College last summei.
Maiy Wallace LaFountain has moved 
to Spungfield, Vt Her husband is away 
a great deal so Mary says she is carrying 
on the one-man faun Hope she is able 
to have all the butte* and eggs the family 
requiies. Any extia, Mary, and we will 
visit you
According to a recent press 1 elease 
Rudyr Vallee’s radio progiam is among 
the fifteen having the laigest hstcnei le- 
sponsc Such audience popularity is no 
new thing to Rudy as his show has 
been ranking high tor years An exam­
ination of the fitteen shows listed in the 
stoiy leads one to wonder if any of them 
have been on the an with majoi con­
tacts as long as the perennially populai 
Rudyr has.
FiankiHussey is to speak to the Agn- 
culturc Scminai at college soon His 
subject has not been announced
I ouise Q I 01 d 
Oiono, Maine
1 Q/A \ext Reunion. 1945
* Beulah Osgood Wells has been
at Camp Ciott South Caiolma with her 
husband Lt Wells the past month, but 
has lecently returned to hei home in 
Oiono and is now assisting Di Maiv 
C lav ton in some research woik on Vita­
min A
Gcoigt T Littlefield his been piomoted 
tiom Captain to Majoi His address is 
U S Engi Office, Elgin Field, Floiida
1928 Next Reunion. 19 11 Evciy month seems to bung
news from more class membets in the
sei vice
Lai iv Mmdoch who has been an m- 
suiance adjuster in Blockton Mass toi 
scvcial years and living in South Dux- 
buiy, has recently enlisted m the U S 
N R, with a rating as Lt (j g ) Men­
tioning one ot that Beta gang reminds 
me that in the news item about Bill Viles 
last month his name was spelled by mis­
take “Vicis” You piobably all won­
dered who that was I mentioned Lt 
“Mat” Highlands last month and I im­
mediately hear that he has now been 
promoted to Capt I did not give you his 
address which is Apt A 5132 Blackstone 
Ave , C hicagoj Ill
Capt Fiedcrick Fitzmaurice who has 
been stationed at Camp Fdwaids Mass 
is now with the Plans Division SOS, 
Munitions Bldg , Washington D C
David Stevens who was toi a time 
Town Manage i ot Milo, Mime and is 
at piesent State lax Assessor was elec­
ted last month chan man ot the Maine 
Commission on Intel state Cooperation
Rev “Fred’ Thompson took put m the 
fourth annual Men’s Embassy held at the 
University He is mmistci of the Con­
gregational Chuich m Easthampton, 
Mass He was the guest ot Sigma Xu, 
quite natuiallv and led discussion meet­
ings theie He was also guest spcakci at 
the Sunday’’ morning sei vice on campus, 
which opened the embassy piogiam
Thanks for each tidbit any of you send 
in, but can’t I have moic?
Thelma P Dudley
34 College Faints Road 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
1 QQf| Next Reunion, 1944
' '***' Robcit Cutts is a Et (j g ) in 
the Navy
Kenneth Lapwoith is now a majoi 
and is still in QMC at Camp Lee, Va
Corpoial Franklin Larrabee of Ken- 
duskeag and Ogontz was mariied on 
Christmas Day to Miss Veia E Ilomci 
He is an instructoi in the U S Ximy An
Foices Tech. Training School at Keesler 
Field, Miss
Pauline Hall Leech
Oneonta, N. Y.
1931 Next Reunion, 1944The Ai my has piactically taken 
over the column this time Lt. Bill Wells 
has moved fiom Camp Croft, S. C., to 
Camp Butner, N. C, where he is with the 
929th Air Base Security Battalion
Majoi George Hargieaves also has a 
new address—341 North 15th St, Man­
hattan, Kansas
Waid_Cleaves has changed his addiess 
fiom 205 Royal Oak Avenue Petersburg, 
Va, to 350 Jefferson Avenue, Colonial 
Heights, Petersburg He has also changed 
the gold leaf he was wearing on each 
shoulder for a silver one, which means 
that he’s now a Lt Col Nice going'
Nelson Spurling is now living at 1500 
Ccdarlane, Edgewater Norfolk, Va. 
That’s all the information I have, and 
why I think of the Navy in connection 
with Nellie’s activities I don’t know, un­
less because it s about time the Navy was 
heard fiom'
All Uncle Sam’s workeis aient in 
unilorm Dick Stone is doing his pait 
as a soil conseiration cxpcit, with head- 
quarters at Piesquc Isle, Maine His 
addiess is 4 Exchange St Presque Isle 
Dick is married and has a son Jonathan, 
who was a yeai old in November
I he engagement ot Miss Myia Feigu- 
son to lacob Holmes has been announced 
Miss Feiguson is a giaduate ot the 
Bi immci School and Smith College
Moie ot out men—and women—are 
joining up all the time, and they want 
news tiom home That's your job as well 
as mine Mail icachcs me regularly at 
32 Severance Stiect Shelburne Falls, 
Mass
"Yours toi a quick victoiy,
Doi is L Gioss
32 Scveiance Street 
Shelburne Falls, Mass
1932 Next Reunion, 1943Hue is a shoit account of a few 
of oui classmates who are m the sei vice
Lt Maynard Hincks has the following 
A P O in New York, N Y , H3390
Capt Fernaid S Baglev is now at the 
Hq Arm’d Force School Foit Knox, Ky
I t lames Whitten School of Aviation 
Medicine Randolph Field, Texas. He 
cnteied the \n Medical Corps on Septem­
ber 9
C pl Thomas S Rannev is with an anti­
tank company at APO #77. Foit Jack- 
son S. C
Tust to even it up here ai e a few who 
aic in the Navy
Donald LcRoy Lestei enlisted in the 
U S Xavv Reseive and has been com- 
missioned as L t (j g )
Ensign Alonzo C Jones is assigned to 
the Subchaser Training Center, Miami, 
Fla
I t John T Velten USNR, has been 
tiansferied fiom Galveston, Texas, to 
4917 Catalpha Rd, Baltimore, Maryland
Congratulations to Capt. and Mrs 
Richaid Chui chill (who is the former 
“String” Randall) on the birth of a 
daughter, Diana Randah, born on Sept. 
17 They are residing at 1055 Amster­
dam Ave, NE, Atlanta, Ga
T received a sample of the attiactive 
Christmas caids which the Jay Rice 
Moody* family sent out this year. The 
card is in the foim of a diaiy with a pic- 
tuic of the family, Di and Mis (Dot 
Bakei), Bill (5 yrs), Jayne (2 in 
April), and Cuitis Baker, boin August 
18, 1942 Congiatulations, Dot, and
thanks for the news I’m sony I cannot
print all of the diary and the photograph 
also. Dot must be a very busy person, 
wfhat with her family and her Fust Aid 
work. According to the diary, the Moodys 
have been married for six years, and from 
Dot’s note, they are very happy. Their 
address is 30 Mann Ave, Newport, R. I.
Mary G. Bean
2 Madison Street 
Bangor, Maine.
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* Ens. Melbourne Means (j g.)
USNR. is located at 623 Cuyler Hall, 
N.T S , Princeton, New Jeisey.
First Lt. Richard P. Morrison is sta­
tioned with Hq. Co, S.CU. #1112 Fort 
Devens, Mass.
Major Charles Bunker may be reached 
at Box 831, Miami, Fla
Ens. Philip Anderson is in naval service 
His address is c/o Fleet Post Office, 
San Franciso, Calif.
S. Sgt. Roland L Page is stationed with 
the 767th M P. Bn, Co C., Camp Niantic, 
Niantic, Conn
“Jack” Wright wrote me last week and 
I certainly appreciate his kindness in 
sending on a little news. You know a 
little note from here and there just once 
in a while helps me so much and naturally 
it makes the column, your column, more 
interesting for you. By the way, where’s 
that “annual letter,” Tommy Desmond? 
It’s long oveidue. Well, to get back to 
Jack Wright, he writes that he was mar­
ried on last Sept 5 to Evelyn Prescott 
from Upton, Mass The couple own and
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operate ‘‘Ted’s Dinei in Milford, Mass, 
and “due to gas and tires, we lixe theie 
six days a week, altho our home is in 
Millis ” Jack says that Don MacKenzie 
and Lariy O Connell stop in occasionally 
Mso, “Ty” Whitman, his wife and two 
children have moved to 222 Budge St., 
Noithampton, Mass ‘Ty’ is employed 
with a detense concern Don’t wait an­
other ten years, Jack, to write again, will 
y ou ?
Coleman Randall has lecentlv accepted 
a position as poultry service man ror the 
Charles M Cox Company at Boston His 
woik covers central Maine and he is lo­
cated with his wife and small daughtei in 
Pittsfield, Me Coleman lecently 1 esigned 
as county agent in Franklin Countv 
Doiothy Findlay Cai nochan 
37 Falmouth St 
Poitland, Maine
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• i nl qmte pepped up over the
amount of news sent bv the Alumni Asso­
ciation. I don t icel quite so much as 
though we wcie a iorgotten class
Most of oui news is aimv news and we 
are certainly glad to heai where the boys 
aie and of then piomotions Maine cei- 
tainly has something to be proud oi
There have been big doings in the life 
of Harold Hoos He staited as a pin ate 
at Camp Croft, S C then was commis­
sioned 2nd 11 m the Signal Corps and is 
attending Han aid foi iuithci study He 
has also become engaged to Miss Esther 
Gass of Orono. Miss Gass attended the 
University and is a secietaiy at Station 
WABI, Bangoi
Bill Rossing has been promoted to Cap­
tain His APO is #256 San Tiancis- 
co, Calif He married Miss Maiy E 
Dwyer of Greenfield Mass, on Octobei 
3, 1942, at Camp Chaffee, Ark
Ken Jones is Lt (j g ) and is an in­
structor at Free Gunnery School, Jack­
sonville. Fla
Bob Dearth is a Lt and is Police and 
Prison Officer foi the Tank Force Re­
placement Pool. Ft Dix, X J
A Everett Rosen is a Major in the 
262nd Medical Bn, Fort Ord, Calit
Lt J Eldrid Smith is head of oitho- 
pedic surgery in the armv hospital at the 
Presque Isle Army Air Base
Sgt Mardelle Griffin has been trans­
ferred from Tucson, Anz, to 74th Signal 
Co Service Group, Haiding Field, Baton 
Rouge, La
Ed Jordan is now Captain with the En­
gineer Corps in Louisiana His mailing 
address is 70 Washington St, Eastport 
Maine
Kay Beny said Dick recently spent an 
afternoon with Doctor Biadt and they 
had a great time togethci Theie was 
piobably much Maine talk
This can’t be a completely male col­
umn The women are doing things too 
We all know by now that Marion Martin 
was i eappointed Assistant Chan man of 
the Republican National Committee but 
it’s nice to be able to put it in one ’34 
column
Dons Rosen McCready has been ap­
pointed home demonstration agent in the 
Twin County Farm Bureau This last 
year she took a refiesher couise in Nutn- 
tion and Red Cioss Canteen woik at 
Poitland, teaching these subjects after­
ward and serving as tempoiary 4-H club 
agent.
Arlene Merrill was married in Decem­
ber to John Stevens Hcmmerly of Allen­
town. Pa. They were married in the 
chapel of St Georges Church in New 
York City in a candlelight service Ar­
lene’s last position was librarian at the 
School ot Ethical Culture in New A oik 
City Mr. Hemmcily was giaduated 
fiom Muhlcnbeig College and he is a 
teachei at Manlius School in Sviacuse, 
N Y
I hope Wavne Rich will toigive me foi 
getting linn in with the women but theie 
was an aiticle on WAACS on the other 
side ot the clipping and I thought the 
aiticle was on Maine women Wayne is 
secrctaiy ot the Maine Philatelic Society
I did heai that Bai by Sawvei had 
joined the WAVES Can anyone venty 
it?
Foi the benefit ot some other classes 
Tib Paikman Betty and son. David, 
spent last week-end with us en ioutc to 
Haittoid whcie they aie living as best 
they can You people in Poitland know 
what the housing pioblcm is too I he 
Paikmans addiess is 942 West Boulc- 
vaid, Haitford Conn
We had Sunday dinnei with Bud and 
I ucy Blown and had a great time watch­
ing our sons get acquainted We find 
bus nding to see oui ii lends is lots ot 
tun, makcs .it an all-day outing I hen 
addiess is 16 Maple Heights West 
Spnngfield Mass
Thanks a lot Dot Carnochan toi the 
lcpoit on the Leddys It just made me 
all the moie eigei to see them
Maddy Russ 
37 Geoigc St 
Spnngfield Mass
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' Mi Crossland has come to the
lescue this month with some news items 
fiom the Alumni ot 1935 so hcic goes
In the armed fences ot the United 
States Army aic Capt Carl N Honor 
toimeily ot Comma, and now ot Co A 
57th Signal Buieau, Camp Edwards, 
Mass , Capt Hany H Day Co I, 327th 
Inf, Tort Biagg N. C and Lt Donald 
L Anderson c/o Postmastci, New A oik 
Don has been on duty in Great Bi itain 
and No Africa I t William C Halpinc 
is with Second Statistical Control Unit 
Spokane Wash , Bill has been promoted 
to 2nd Lt Lt Eaile W Hill is with 
Hqtrs Co, 305 Inf, APO #77, Toit 
Jackson S C Sgt Lawrence Denning is 
at 2458A. Hotel Stevens, Chicago, Ill 
Lt David I Diamon is at Hqtis 11th 
Aimoied Div, Camp Polls, la
In the naval forces Lt (j g ) Ralph I 
Bceis is stationed at Guantanamo Bay 
Cuba Ens Oscai M Tavloi is not listed 
with a hqtis address so it someone ot you 
knows what Oscai $ address is, please 
forward it to us also the address ot I ns 
Donald H Boone Ens Carl A Whit­
man fiom Evanston Ill to MTBS1C 
Div 11, Portsmouth R I Carl was 
man ted on Sept 30th to Mis Lillian 
Sherman Stewait ot Chicago Ens Spui- 
geon I< Benjamin tiom Mais Hill, is at 
Naval Supply Pici #3, Miami Fla 
Ens John I Poitei’s addiess is not listed
Mrs Harold Boardman repoits that 
Harold is at this time a lieutenant engaged 
in action at Gaudalcanal
Mr and Mis Elmei W Randall Ji 
have a daughtei 4% months old Louise 
Elaine was born on July 31, 1942 Con- 
giatulations
In Bangoi, Oscai Fellows has been 
appointed State chan man ot the Mine 
Junior Bai Contcicnce of the American 
Bar Association Oscar will be directly 
in charge of all conference activities in 
Maine The streamlined piogiam of the 
confeience has been dedicated to the com­
plete support of the wai effort and 
emphasis is being placed upon the woi k of 
committees for the Conservation of prac­
tice of Lawyeis in Military Scivice,
I egal Aid to Selectees Assistance in the 
Association’s Public Information Piogram 
and other phases ot the conference's 
piogiam consideied essential to the func­
tioning oi Democracy in the iutuic
Robcit Buchnam employed until lecent­
ly by the LT S Foiest Sei vice as a distnct 
langci stationed in Wyoming a month 
ago accepted a position as toicstci with 
the North Caiohna Pulp Company, and 
will take charge ot the W limington 
district Bob is maiiicd, and has a two 
ycai old son
lames A Bondman has a new position 
with the Keyes Fibci Co in the testing 
laboiitoiy, Wateiville, Maine He was 
formerly with the Ncpsco Services, Inc, 
Augusta, Maine
At Chnstmas the engagement ot Betty 
Wilhelm to Newcomb Bassett ot New
II even Conn was announced Betty has 
been teaching English in the Jumoi High 
School in New Haven Newcomb is 
employed in a New Haven bank Our 
vciy best. Betty and Newt
And congratulations aie in ordei to the 
tuturc alumni of the U ot M
On December 29th at the Maine General 
Hospital in Poi tland Robert Alden 
Tacobs, son ot Alden md Eleanoi Gowen 
Jacobs, was boin Eleanoi is living in 
Biddefoid while Alden is in Iieland on a 
defense conti act
Also to Gcoige and Viv Clemons 
Plumpton ot Eliot, Maine, a son Janies 
Clemons Plumpton, was born on January 
9th Viv and Geoigc have a daughtei, 
Joan who is in school now
And so. until another month
Sincerely
Agnes Crowley
59 Western Ave 
Biddetoid, Me
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* Most ot the month’s news is of
oui bovs in the aimed sei vices, so I’ll 
take caie of that first
George Fiame is a majoi in the Aimv 
An Foice Civilian Instructors School, 
Kelly Field Texas lie has just been 
promoted from captain
Bob I ittlehale has been promoted fiom 
2nd to 1st lieutenant His address is 
Hq & Hq Co 2nd Replacement Depot, 
Camp Edwards Massachusetts
Captain Leo Muiphy is now a major 
in the A A r at Army Air Base, Rich­
mond Vnginia
Richaid Goidon has been promoted to 
majoi in Chemical Warfaie Service, 
Edgewood Aiscnal, Maryland He trans- 
fei red from the Reserve Coips to the 
Regulai Army on Fcbiuarv 1 1942
Lt Ralph Higgins left San Francisco 
about two months ago for overseas He 
pilots a B-26 His addiess is 0-790-341, 
APO #501 c/o Postmaster, San Fran­
cisco California
Thomas Hill is a captain at Army Air 
Base Casper, Wyoming.
Lt Max Dowd is Co Commander at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky His mailing ad­
dress is 4606 So 6th Street Louisville, 
Kentucky
John A MacDougall is a captain in the 
Army His addiess is Hqtrs \ I Coips 
331 Hope Stiect Piovidence Rhode Is­
land
I happened to see an item in the Boston 
Globe on Novembei 26 which stated that 
Lt 'lorn Tohnson of the Naw Air Force 
is listed as missing He received his 
flight training at Squantum and later at 
Pensacola where he married Beinice 
Brock Mrs Tohnson and their two-year- 
old son, Thomas, Jr, are now residing at 
Tallahassee Florida Tom, Jr , was born 
on Navy Day Tom, Sr, is It (j g ) and 
was stationed aboaid an airplane carrier.
14 February, 1943
Lyns Keller is Capt. Sn C., Station 
Hospital, Camp Claiborne, Louisiana.
That seems to be all the Army news 
for December, but theie aie a few more 
items of mtei est
Geoige Clarke is Managei of the 
W. T. Giant Co stoic 298 in Gicenwich, 
Connecticut
Vivian Dow is engaged to be manied 
to Cpl. Wilfrid Spiuce, ’31, ot AEilfoid
I received a most interesting lettei 
from Kay Hoctor, who was, at the time, 
waiting tor the janitor to come and let 
her out of the schoolhouse as she had 
forgotten her key Kay has had a mai- 
velous time in the past yeai She at­
tended Columbia, woiking on her doc- 
toiate, and In cd at the International 
House where she met students iiom all 
over the woild Of course, Kay couldn’t 
spend all her time studying, so she went 
to the Lcwishohn Stadium sevcial times 
and heaid Lily Pons and Marion Ander­
son among others. Also saw many good 
plays Believe me, it sounded light ex­
citing to one who lives in Walpole and 
goes to the movies foi a big evening 
Thanks loads ioi the lettei. Kay
I also had a lettei tiom Glen Toriey, 
who is plant superintendent with the 
Hood Co. in Worcestci, Massachusetts 
Glen says that Norton Keene who for- 
meily taught at Fryeburg Academy, has 
accepted a position as salesman with the 
Wirthmore Feed Co Thank you, Glen 
It means a lot to heai fiom ’3bei s as 
most of my news comes from the Alum­
ni office and is not half as exciting as 
reading letters
One more “thank you” to Solveig Heis- 
tad Hennings who wrote a note on her 
Christmas card saying that Porter is 
now' superintendent ot Shenango A allev 
Water Co Their addiess is R D #1, 
Sharpesv ille, Pa.
And that, my friends, blings us up to 
date. I’m starting the New Year light, 
anyhow'
Puss Brown and I t Fiank Parkei 
were married November 28th in the 
chapel at Foi t Williams, Poitland 
Maine Immediately after the ceremony 
a wedding bieakfast was seived at the 
Eastland Hotel Puss is teaching at 
Dighton, Massachusetts, and Fiank is 
stationed at Camp Polk, I ouisiana lie 
recently giactuated fiom the Aimoied 
Force Officer Candidate School Fort 
Knox, and received his commission as 
2nd It
Leonaid Foid, Ji , was elected to the 
supci intending school committee in Bi ew ­
er on December 22.
Ruth Hinklev became the bnde of Fd- 
waid McLaughlin of Haittoid, Connecti­
cut, Novcmbci 27 Ruth is employed as 
secictary at the William H Shoit I um­
ber Co in Haittoid Mi McLaughlin is 
employed at United Ancialt Coip 
Haitford Then adchess is 28 Hopkins 
St, llartfoid, Connecticut
Buit Mullens’ address is now 347 
Thayei St, Piovidencc, R I
Max 1 itch last May iesigned tiom the 
N Y Public Libraiv After woiking 
neai lv Iwo months as an oidcily in a 
Picsbyteiian Hospital he went to woik 
at Civilian Public Sei vice, Camp No 46, 
Big Flats, N A7, where he has been five 
months The camp is administered and 
financed by the Amcncan Friends Ser­
vice Committee Their project woik is 
growing glasses for the soil conscivation 
sei vice to be used in controlling soil cio- 
sion
Dick Adams is a It (j g ) U S N R , 
VR-1, Naval An Station, Norfolk, Vn- 
gima
Capt Karl I ai sen is in a medical de­
tachment of an engineering unit, A P.O. 
79, Camp Blanding, Florida
Lt Vincent Hathorn’s addiess is c/o 
Fleet Post Office, San Fiancisco, Cali­
fornia. He is with a scouting squadron.
Sincerely yours,
“Phyl” Webster 
Walpole, N. H.
Box 372
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I 7 J I I had the nicest letter from 
Libby Gardner giving several items about 
othei s, but not a woi d about herself. Her 
address is 41 Oak Street, Augusta, and 
I think she is working at the State Libia- 
ly It I’m wiong, Libby, you must wi ite 
another letter correcting me 1 Thanks so 
much for letting me hear from you.
Libby said that Connie Davenport was 
man ice! sometime befoie Christmas and 
is now Mrs W G. Hasbionck, 40 Noel 
Stieet, Springfield, Mass.
Emily Elmoie is still with Good House­
keeping magazine
Barbaia Lancaster is teaching at Cony 
High School this year.
Fran (Jones) and Paul Winsoi are 
living at 51 Park Street, Portland, and 
have a baby gill, Linda, born September 
27 Paul woiks for South Poitland 
Shipbuilding Coip
Lib finished up with the news that 
Dick Braley is in politics as a member of 
the House of Representatives this year. 
Isn’t that all a good assortment of news— 
now some of the rest of you follow Lib’s 
good example 1
Betty Diummond Gleason ’38 sent me 
a card with the following items, for which 
I certainly thank her. It was awfully 
thoughtful of her
Capt Tommy Houghton’s APO is 
#33, Ft Lewis, Wash.
Also Capt Ed Brarmann and Helen 
(Titcomb) have a son, John Edward, 
born Nov. 11. They were at Port Ange­
les, Washington, when Betty last heard.
Thanks loads, Betty. What is the 
news with you and “Wally” nowadays’
By the way, Jun O’Connor spent a
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couple of days with us last week and he 
was lecently elected a city councilman in 
Augusta, wheie he has an insurance agen­
cy Jim’s boy, Peter, is just the same 
age as our Stephen—going on three.
Capt Howard Stagg’s APO is 254, 
Los Angeles, California Carolyn is in 
Palm Springs, California, basking in the 
warm sunshine and keeping busy with 
baby Josh Her address is Apt. 1A, 
Cornell Bldg, Palm Springs, Calif.
I had a nice card from Kaye Bunker 
Berry at Christmas Dick has been over­
seas neaily' a year and has never seen 
their second son, but Kaye sounded just 
as chceitul as ever and I think she de­
serves plenty of credit to carry on as she 
does
We also had a clever card fiom Jane 
Stillman Martin and her husband, Ben. 
The card was designed by Ben, and sent 
from Cornwall-on-Hudson, New York. 
What’s the news with you Martins?
Floyd and Irma (Brown) Buckminster 
are at 82 Everett Street, Southbridge, 
Mass They have a year-old baby girl. 
What is Floyd doing, Irma? I’m going 
to wiite you soon. Irma also wrote that 
Alice (Mullen) and her husband and 
children are in Greenville, S C He has 
just been made a captain.
Sgt. Bob Corbett’s address is 390th 
Hq & A.B Sqdn, Army Air Base, 
Richmond, Va I wish you’d put more 
news than just your address on that 
Christmas card, Bob, but we gather that 
you’re fine and doing well. Did you ever 
get that long letter Bob and I dispatched 
to Chicopee Falls just before Christmas'*
Barbara Colby’s engaged to Paul E. 
Syster Barbara has been teaching in the 
high schools of Ashland and Stonington, 
and is now at Fort Fairfield High School. 
Mr Syster is a student of Bangor Theo­
logical Seminary and associate pastor 
of the Southwest Harbor-Tremont Larg­
er parish The wedding is planned for 
early summer. Best wishes for all hap­
piness, Barbara.
Bill Whiting, Lt. William Whiting,
U. S A, is engaged to Miss Georgianna
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Young men and women will 
always find this banking in­
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Libby Evans ot South Poitland Before 
cntciing the Aimy, Bill taught math and 
science at Rockland High School. Con- 
giatulations Bill, and best wishes
Bob and Maiybelle Flynn Schoppe and 
daughtei Sandia Lee have moved iiom 
Waldoboro to Buckspoit, where they are 
living at 22 Bagiev Avenue Bob Schoppe 
is town repi csentative toi the Central 
Maine Powci Company
Mis Joseph Hamlin (Ruth Pagan) is 
tc idling in Buckspoit High School while 
hei husband is in active sei vice in Dvla-
Maiee Mui ch and Ken Black and then 
childien aie back in Poitland aitci living 
in California Ken is connected with 
Cushman Baking Company, and they live 
at 45 Sawyer Stiect here, awfully near 
us and it seems good to have them back 
in the east
Rodenck Mullaney is secretaiy of the 
Bangoi War Puce and Rationing Board 
No 2
Ensign Bcitha Boidcn or the WAVES 
is now located at Hq Thud Naval Dis- 
tuct, 90 Chui ch St Enlisted Personnel 
New York N Y
I have a lot ot addiess changes and I in 
just going to list them to save spree We 
aie awfully anxious to hive all lvailrblc 
addiess changes, especially of the fellows 
in service, so it we'ie behind the times on 
any of you, drop us a line and bling us 
up to date
It Harold E Young. 326 AB Ing 
Bn. Ft Biagg, N C
William V Haskell Sqdn 5. Gioup A, 
Halcyon Hotel, Oft Cand Sch Miami 
Beach, Fla
Cpl Xlton S Wilcox Municipal An - 
poit Charleston, S C (Alton is in the 
Intelligence Section ot Chaileston con­
trol )
Lt Edward Stuart Jr, USA, 1st btu 
Regt, 5th Co, Foit Benning, Ga
Capt Ralph C McCium, Co 27th 
Inf Tng Bn Camp Cioft, S C
Pte Ernest M Fostei Candidates 
Class Co E, Marine Bari acks, Quantico, 
Va
Lt Wendell Bagley, SPAFS, Lubbock, 
Texas
Carroll Jones, Vet Dept, Sta Compl , 
Camp Cairabelle, Fla
Major Samuel J. Levine. Harbor De­
fenses of Portland, Fort Pieble, Maine
Lt B H Roderick, 37 Bangor Stiect, 
Augusta, Maine
You can see how well represented in 
the armed services our class is, and we 
aie all pioud of the pait these fellows 
aie playing Best of luck, and let us 
hear from you and the lest, of whom we 
haven’t yet heard
Marge DcWick
57 Hartley Street 
Portland, Me
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I 7JO This month j want ^rst to 
thank Helen Abbott Blackinei and Don 
Kelley for sending me news of ’38eis 
Helen’s address is Mrs Roy Blackmcr 
5 Hawthorne Park. Cambridge Mass 
Her husband was at Maine for two years 
while getting Ins Master’s degiee Last 
Tunc lie lcceived his PhD in physics at 
Brown University and is now working as 
staff member in the Radiation Lab at 
MIT. government work that is strictly 
secret Helen says her chief job at the 
moment is keeping up with one Bairy 
John, sixteen months old Helen’s latest 
news of a classmate comes from Ginny 
Hall Benton, announcing the arrival of a 
young man named Bruce on Novembei 
28. 1942. They’re at 3679 West 25th St, 
Miami, Florida Lorraine Gioss is in 
Flonda tor the w intei, too, at 419 East 
9th St., in Saiasota, still recupciating 
fiom a toot mjuiy ot last apnng Helen 
tells me that Natalie Nason ran a tea­
room in Naples last summei. Helene and 
Chai lie Cain have a young son, Chai les, 
about a yeai and a halt old
Don Kelley wntes that lit is still con­
nected v ith the Manne Division ot West­
inghouse Elec and Mtg Co, woiking on 
Bath lion Woiks and Bethlehem Ship­
building Division accounts His addicts 
is 1870 Beacon St, Boston, Mass He 
says that Tohn Gowcll and wite aie living 
at 73 Budge St Chelmsford Center, 
Mass and Don Mayo and his wite aie 
now in Boston while Don attends Ainiy 
Signal School tlieie
Chai lie Lowe has been pi onioned to 1st 
Lt, and his address is 506th C A A A 
Ilq Btiy 3id Bn , Cimp Edwaids, Mass
In Wellington New Zealand, is Robcit 
W Cartel, Gunner's Mate at an Anti 
An ci aft Iiainmg Center as an instiuctoi 
on anti aiiciatt guns
Arnold Veague, of 88th Div Aitilleiy 
Hq Camp Grubci, Okla, was commis­
sioned at Ofticei s Candidate School 
I oi t Sillin May, and is now 1st Lt
Dick Healey now his the link ot Cap 
tain in the icgulai aimy and is overseas 
His APO is #10324 c/o Postmaster, 
New York, N Y
lhe addiess ot Coipoial John Q Doug­
lass is Hq Co I R I C. Bldg 196, 
Camp Ci oft, S C
Lawience I Denning has been pro­
moted to Sergeant, address Room 245SA, 
Hotel Stevens Chicago Ill
On June 15 1942 Benjamin Vinei was 
advanced to Lieutenant (j g ) and his 
addiess is U S Navy Section Base 404 
Commercial St Portland, Maine
I t Stanley J Fugcr has been tians- 
fcired fiom Port Shcndan Ill to Btiv 
( 502 CA A A Mob, Geneial Deliv-
civ Patci son. N J
Captain Aithur Tubby ' Hodges has 
been sent fiom Camp Phillips Kansas to 
Toit Benning His address is 3id Co, 
1st STR Inf Fort Benning Ga Tub­
by was man led to Aiabelle Giav Banton 
ot Summit N J , at hci home on Dec 21 
1942 Arabelle is a mcmbei ot the class 
ot ’44 at Maine and is continuing her 
studies there
Nathan \\ Fellow^, Ji , has entered 
scivice and his address is as follows 
Midshipman Nathan W’ Fellows. Ii 
USN R Midshipman’s School, 723A 
Jay Hall New Y'oik N Y.
Eai 1 E Gray has enteied service and 
his address is Pvt Fail E Grav 355 
M PF C Co. Camp Shelby. Miss
Pvt A Stanley Gctchell s addiess is 
now Medical Dept, Lovell Genl Hospital 
Fort Devens, Mass
Tech Sgt 4th Giadc Goidon Ray­
monds addiess is APO 929, c o Post- 
mastei San Fiancisco Calif
A son Leslie Albeit Biookes wasboin 
to Helen Haiding Brookes and Leslie 
Biookes on Dec 26 1942 Leslie is m 
South Dakota and Helen and hci son aie 
staying with Ruth and Ken Brookes in 
Stony Creek Conn Ruth and Ken have 
two childien
Coipoial Bill Saltzman spent a ten- 
day fuilough at Christmas time with his 
paicnts Mr and Mis Louis Saltzman, 
Bangor Bill is located at Fort Lewis 
Washington Addiess- Det, 8th Signal 
Service Co, Fort Lewis, Wash
Lt Mai tin J McDonough and wife of 
Jacksonville, Florida, weie in Bangor 
ovei the Christmas holidays visiting Mrs 
McDonough’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
Charles H Cobb of Charles Street
From the Bangor locals of the Bangoi 
Daily Aetvv I quote. ‘Lt Leo Licbeiman 
ot Foit Knox is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mis A Licbeiman, Paikvicw Ave. 
Lt Liebeiman, who leceived his commis­
sion last week, is a giaduate ot the Uni­
versity of Maine, Haivard Law, and a 
member of the Marne Bai Association. 
He will letuin to Foit Knox as mstiuc- 
tor in the Institute Replacement C.cntei ’
On December 22nd Piof and Mis. 
Benjamin C Kent announced the engage­
ment ot then daughtei, Jean Stattoid 
Kent, to Oliver Wendell Belding ot 
Swanzcy, N II, son oi Mrs Annie S 
Belding of Springfield, Miss The wed­
ding will take place in February Jean 
has been employed as secietaiy to the 
tieisJici of the Fedetal Land Bank in 
Springfield, Mass Mi Belding attended 
the Spunghcld schools and is now en­
gaged in operating a daily taim in 
Swanzey
Lt Joe Hamlin's addiess is 114th Medi­
cal Battalicn. Fort DuPont, Del
Lt Dick Hayes is in the Army An 
Ccips, teaching a navigation course Ad­
diess A A F., Pecos Flying School, 
Pecos, Texas
The address ot Tech Sgt. Geoigc 
Tsoulas is 79th Station Hospital New 
Oi’eans Staging Aiea, New Oilcans La
Lt James R DeCoster was commis- 
s.oned attei framing at Mil Nov 30 
Addiess 30th Base Hq and Air Base 
Sq Base Weather Station, Morris Field, 
Charlotte, N. C
L t Walter E Smart, Ji , has been pio- 
motccl to 1st Lt Addiess Ordnance 
Officer, Topeka Aimy An Field, Topeka, 
K ansas
Somewhere m Atnca is It Line 
Fish IBs APO is not given
It Richard F Buigcss is at Graduate 
Engineers Officer's School, Heavy Equip­
ment School Fort Belvoir Address 
924th Eng Reg Avn Richmond, Va
living II Lief was made a Corporal 
at Camp Edwards, Mass, and is now at 
OCS at Camp I ec, Va Addiess 
Quai termastei School, Co C, Second 
Reg’t, Camp Ice, Va
Lt Ilauy W Smith was active in the 
battle ot Midway He was the Navi­
gator of a Squadron that shot down tour 
Jap planes and he was presented with the 
D S C. His A P O is #913, c/o Post­
master San I rancisco, Calif
It (j g ) George Caldcrwood is in­
terning at Chelsea Naval Hospital, and 
residing at 75 Chestnut St, Boston, Mass
Sgt Thomas W. Owens, Ji , is at 
present section chief, caie ot sei vice 
lccords, peisonncl office His APO is 
#256 c/o Postmastci, I os Angeles, 
Calif
Several othei addicsscs of seivicemen 
aie A/C Arthur W Millet, 458th School 
Squadron, Basic School, Shaw Field, 
Sumter S C It Howard F West, 
Army An Base. 152 O B S N. Sqdn, 
Fort Devens, Mass A/C Richard Wal- 
dion, Sq 4, Fit A, Ellington Field, 
Texas
Betty Diummond Gleason 
61 Bennoch Street 
Orono, Maine
1QDQ Next Reunion, 1946I JJ1 Betty Di ummond Gleason helped 
out this month by telling me the whcie- 
abouts ot two '39-ers Maigarct Hoxie 
has been woiking tor an insurance com­
pany in Montpelier, Vt, and hei addiess 
is 12 Loonies St, Montpelier Polly 
Diummond Powell has gone to Quantico, 
Va, to be with her husband, Lt Stephen 
Powell Hei mailing address is Drusilla 
Hotel, Triangle, Va
I also had a wonderful long letter from 
16 February, 1943
Peg Davis Estabiook. Estic is taking 
the V-7 couise at Noitheastein in Chi­
cago Peg and Lynne plan to stay foi 
a while at 19 Oak St., Biattleboio, Vt 
Peg tells us too, that Russ Leafe has 
enlisted and is studying at Annapolis
Fiom oxerseas, Lt Ralph H Guppy, 
Jr, wntcs that he was inauicd Aug 15 
to a gill fiom Washington, D C “Gup” 
has been in the Manne Coips for two 
yeai s
Artemus E Weatheibee has changed 
his addiess fiom Kansas City to 6803 
Belfoid Drive, Hampshire Knolls, Ta- 
koma Paik, Md Art was foimeily chief 
of the Classification Unit of the Faim 
Ci edit Adm, then chief of the Placement 
and Xppointment Unit at Fann Ciedit 
and is now at the Office for Emergency 
Management and has been appointed Sen­
ior Classification Officci This position 
is that of chief of the Personnel Office of 
OEM and cairies with it the re­
sponsibility toi pioper classification of 
the ten to fifteen thousand positions of 
the OEM in W ashington While living 
in Kansas City, Ait instiucted at the 
Univeisit} in a couise on Public Pei- 
sonnel Adm
Baibaia Giace Gerush has moved fiom 
New \ork to 6 Chui ch Street, W akcheld 
Mass
Eunice Gale was gcneial chan man foi 
the annual dance of the Poitland Umvci- 
sit} ot Maine Women which was held 
Jan 29 at the Fastland Hotel
Helen Bond has enlisted in the Army 
Red Cioss for the duration of the wai 
and icpoited in Novembei toi a turning 
couise in Red Cioss admimstiative pio- 
ceduies in Washington, D C. On com­
pletion of the couise, she will have a short 
turn of practice in some Auny camp in 
the U.S before going oveiseas Helen 
has been w ith the Gn 1 Scouts of Ameiica, 
Inc, as field executive in Toledo, Ohio
Di Xndrevv Longley recently icceivcd 
his doctoi of osteopathy ccitification tiom 
the Massachusetts State Boaid After 
two years at Maine he attended the Kirks­
ville, Miss, college of Osteopathy, fiom 
which he was giaduated last June, the 
second highest ranking student in the 
Senior Class At present he is connected 
with the Gcneial Electric Co in I ynn, 
and will soon open an office in George­
town, Mass He is maiiied to the foimer 
Florence Giddings of West New bin y 
Befoie hci mauiagc, Florence taught at 
the New Maiket, N H, High School
Chai les Hill has been piomoted to the 
office of senior test cngineei in chaige 
of his depaitment at the Wright Aeionau- 
tical Coi p of Patci son, N T
T he engagement of Bettv Millet and 
Rogci Stinchficld was announced in No­
vembei Belt} is a graduate of Colbv 
Junioi College and hci home is in Read­
ing, Mass
Capt Melvin McKenzie has been avvaid- 
ed the Oak Leaf Cluster for “Gallantry 
and coolness undei fue, and skill which 
made it possible to inflict gieat damage” 
dining a Flying Foitiess laid on Raboul 
New Guinea, according to an announce­
ment made lecently by Gen Mat Aithui’s 
Headquaiteis in Australia Mel was one 
of seven officeis and men of the U S 
A i my Aii I'oices to win the aw aid He 
received the silver star in Java in Febiu- 
ary for rescuing a wounded conn ado.
Leonard Emery of the Air Force in 
Flonda spoke over the radio fiom Flor­
ida, station WSLTN, and was hcaid 
thiough WCSII in Poitland His theme 
was Oppoi tunitics in the A’r Force for 
College Men.
2nd Lt Fiank Washburn is a bombai 
dici with the 457th Bomb Sqdn, 330th 
Gioup at Alamogardo, New Mexico
Pvt. George Burns was inducted into 
the Army in August and his addiess is 
370 T.S.S., Barracks 105, Scott Field, 
Illinois.
Fred Beck entered the service in Octo- 
bei and is now attending Officers’ Candi­
date School His mailing address is 
A A.F, OCS, Sqdn. 5, Group A., Miami, 
Fla
living Saex is with Sqdn. C, Gioup J 
at Maxwell Field, Ala.
The engagement of Maiy Beaice to 
Xithur Flaskell, Jr, was announced in 
November \ithui is a graduate of 
Noitheastein Univ , class of 1942. He is 
employed as a chemical engineer at the 
Metal Hydrides, Inc, Beverly, Mass. 
Maiy giaduated fiom Simmons in 1940 
and is doing secretarial work at the Mass 
Institute of Tech
In today’s paper I read of Venora 
Stmchficld’s mamage to Robert Dow of 
Stratfoid, Conn Venora is teaching 
Fiench at Webstei Jr High School in 
Auburn and Bob is connected with the 
Christian Science Monitor at Boston.
While home at Chnstmas, we visited 
the MacDonalds, Lon, Reg, and Terry 
Reg had heaid from Dick Quigley who 
is convalescing at a Washington hospital 
fiom miuiies received on duty in New 
Caledonia Best vv ishes foi a speedy re­
cov eiy Quig'
And that’s all for now
I ynne Huff
197 Pine St 
Poitland, Maine
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‘ Soit of stales one to find 1943
staiing us in the face, doesn’t it’ It means 
we’re joining the ranks of “old” alums! 
Here’s hoping 1943 will see us all back 
to a normal way of life, and a safe return 
of all our biave fellows in foieign parts
Chiistmas bi ought forth newsy* items 
on the back of giecting caids. Norma 
S}lvester Heanssler wrote that Bruce 
Cuitis Heanssler arrived Oct 13. Bruce 
has an older sister, Peggy, so Not ma must 
hav e her hands rather full!
HAYNES & CHALMERS CO. 
\ S Chalmers ’05, Treas 
HARDWARE
BANGOR MAINE
Edward E Cn xsf, Pi evident
MAINE SECURITIES COMPANY
465 Congress Street 
Poitland, Me
BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
75 So Main St , Brewer, Me.
II F Drummond, 1900
Pres and Treas.
YOU WILL FIND IT AT 
HARDWARE 
and VARIETY
3I-37MILLST.ORONO
Scottie Pray tells us she is doing re­
search work at the New Evans Memorial 
Hospital in Boston after hopping aiound 
all over Boston. Scottie is still working 
vv ith her mice—shades of Coburn Hall'— 
and is very enthusiastic about her work
Mary Curran sends word from Dayton, 
Ohio, that she is working for the Penn­
sylvania R R. in that city Ticket Office 
Maiy was assigned to Dayton after a 
course in ticket selling held in Philadel­
phia Maiy’s address is 1606 N. Main 
Street, Dayton Thanks to Mary also 
for the information that Joyce Woodward 
is teaching at N. Yarmouth Academy.
Ken Burr enclosed a picture of his 
handsome son with his card, also the 
information that he is working at the 
South Portland Shipyard. Ken runs his 
greenhouse after hours and will go back 
to his flowers in earnest after the emer­
gency is over
Received a phone call from Bob Rob­
ertson stopping over in Houlton for a few 
minutes on his way back to New York 
after a few days at Christmas. Bob is a 
most happy member of the medical pro­
fession He will get through Medical 
School early next fall, then internes for 
a year while in the Army Reserves.
Heie aie two moie Captains for our 
sei vice list Capt Geoige Warren is 
somewhere in New Guinea, and Capt 
Parker Stuart is somewhere in North 
Africa Parker’s APO is #528, c/o Post­
master New York, N. Y Lt Arlo Gil- 
patrick is also in New Guinea. Herby 
Peabody is also in New Guinea Ever 
have a reunion, boys?
An ex-member of our class, Major Earl 
Carlson, was stationed at Tucson, Ari­
zona, and has moved to the Army Air 
Base, Wendover Field, Utah. Think the 
Major rates a salute from us all, doesn’t 
he ’ Congratulations, Earl
Cadet Chester M Ladd is at the U S.N. 
Pre-Flight School, 216 Graham Hall, 
Chapel Hill, N C. Charles Wilson is 
also an aviation cadet. “Chick” is at 
Walnut Ridge, Ark Bill Finnigan is also 
at Chapel Hill, a Naval aviation cadet.
Bangor Coke
Is made in 
Bangor 
Bangor Gas Co.
T° SERVE
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
ALUMNI
We Offer - -
THE CANTEEN—in Oak Hall, 
for the convenience of stu- 
dents . . .
THE BARBER SHOP—in Fer- 
nald Hall, for the conven­
ience of all . . .
and
THE BOOKSTORE—friendly 
gathering place for every­
one!
UNIVERSITY STORE CO.
On the Campus
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Andrew I mdsay is in Sqdn D, Class 43a, 
Blytheville, Aik
The engagement of Llenna M 1 oole to 
Thomas Mooney was announced lecently 
Llenna is employed in the editonal de­
paitment oi the Bangui Daily News Tom 
is employed dt the Bureau ot Internal 
Revenue in W ashington
Joe Harrington is a 1st Lt m the 
Mannes and is in the South Pacific ncai 
Iulagi Joe’s picture was in one ot the 
Novembei issues ot Life with a group ot 
Mannes
1st I t Cail G Weeks tormeily le- 
poited missing in action is now lcpoited 
a pnsonci oi war of the Japanese Govt 
according to a wire received by his fam­
ily. Cail was with the Coast Aitillery 
in the Philippines
Lt Noiman F Fay is with the 197th 
Field Aitilleiy Bn stationed at Camp 
Blanding, Fla
Lt Hugh P McKay’s addiess is APO 
#10,342, czo Postmaster, New Yoik
Lt James Sanders is at advanced Fly­
ing School, Marianna, Fla as an mstiuc- 
tor Jims mail is sent to Giecnville, 
Maine
Cpl G E. Spoftoid is in a medical unit 
at A P O 76, I ort Meade Mai y land
Bob Atwood is an aviation cadet at 
Higley Field in Arizona Bobs addiess 
is Sqdn 98 B N School Higley Field
Earle Pieice is at the Gioton flaming 
Station USCG in Gioton, Conn Earle 
is officially known as Appientice Seaman 
it I am not mistaken in the inteipictation 
of A S '
Lt Winfield Smith is with the Llec- 
tiomcs 1 raining Gioup now overseas
Rees Williams is with Noithcast An- 
lines in Bullington Vt tiainmg toi Hight 
Officer toi the Feriy Command
As usual I have a lot moic items 
thanks to you people and the invaluable 
Alumni office It helps to have a *ew to 
start with toi next month Bye toi now
Alice Ann Donovan 
121 Mam St
Houlton Maine
1941 Vext Reunion. 1943Aha' lhe Chntsmas spirit got 
you and I ceitamlv appieciated all the 
lettcis and caids that followed It is 
nice both to know wheic you aie and to 
be able to tell the lest ot the class
Will Fendeison wntes that he is being 
lushed thiough med school fast and 
funously and when he giaduatcs he will 
leccive the commission of Lt (j g ) And 
he 1 eally must be woiking haid because 
he says the pi esent he received tiom the 
’41 ei s on class day no longei fits—he has 
lost so much weight' His addiess is 111 
Biowne St Brookline Mass
A caid tiom Ken Robertson post- 
maiked New Yoik says that he will 
write soon OK, Ken were a-waitin’
Patty Cliff Somerville. Piesque Isle 
sent along a pic tui e of young Bobbie ot 
whom she is rightfully \eiv pioud Bob 
Si , is a doctoi practicing in Piesque 
Isle
Pfc Fveiett Kimball is woiking in the 
Supply office of a hospital unit somc- 
wheie ’ He lan into Arnold Claik who 
is a 2nd Lt in a neaiby outfit Fveiett’s 
APO is 930, c/o Postmastci San Fran­
cisco
Down in Salisbury Maiyland Gene 
Emery is woiking with the Soil Con 
sei cation Seiy ice and doing his shaic on 
that important Food front Until the 
middle of Novembei he was in Piesque 
Isle, “when the giound fio/e” His ad­
dress is Soil Consei cation Sei vice Box 
215, Salubuiy, and I know he would like 
to see any of you who happen to be in 
the vicinity
One of my spies i eports that Lib Files 
is woiking in a bank in Poitland She 
sells the war bonds which help Maynard 
overseas
Nan and Russ \\ oolej aie at 2108 San 
Antonio Ave, Alameda. Calif At least 
they wcie at Chnstmas time In these 
days you can’t tell'
Allan Pipci sent gieetings fiom Quon­
set Point R I, and, as it was marked 
tiee postage I suppose he is in the Navy
Beth Trott said ‘hello” to every one 
fiom Bath and Skip Creamer Wilson 
fiom Eastport
Dick Pieice is a 2nd Lt in the Manne 
Coips somewheie in the South Pacific 
Arnold Gilman is also in his unit Dick 
has had a bit ot luck in 1 unmng into 
Maine men Capt ‘Rippci” Collins '39 
lommy Thompson *42, and Bill Costello 
43 Howie Ehilenbach is also on duty 
in the South Pacific
Calista Bu/zell joined the staff ot the 
Poitland Evening Express in December 
She climbed up to oui cliff-dwelling one 
night just long enough to prove that she 
is fine and enjoying her woik
Ken Blaisdell and Parker Small, both 
ensigns in the Navy came up also Ken 
is now in Newport and Paikei is attend- 
md the Supply school at Ilaivaid
And we managed to catch a glimpse ot 
Helen Woimwood attei Chnstmas vaca­
tion (She had been to Raltimoic nat­
urally ) When she isn t on a train, she 
teaches at Norway High School
Daniel Taidoni lcccived a commission 
of 11 (j g ) and is now overseas APC) 
1250, c o Postmastei San I lancisco
On November 23, Tulia Holmes and 
John Maines wcie married in Noithcast 
Haibor 1 hev aic making then heme in 
Abcideen Md toi an indefinite time
Goidon Chase is now stationed at the 
Manne Base in San Diego Calif His 
mailing addiess is 2224 Abbott St, Ocean 
Beach San Diego
Mnn Goodwin and Bob Hamilton '40 
have announced then engagement the 
wedding to take place the latter pait 
ot Tanuaiy Mini has been teaching in 
the English Depaitment at Wheaton 
Bob is employed by Biown and Sharp 
Co Piovidence R I
John E dmunds is an ensign in the 
USNR, now stationed at Daitmouth col 
lege Hanocei Ills addiess is 002 lop 
lift Hall
Pied Blackstone is in Oilando Flor­
ida, with the 31st I lghtei Control Sqdn 
T ightci Command School
Johnny Hoc toi is also an ensign in the 
USNR at 623 Cuylei Hall N I S 
Pi inceton N J
Bai by Ashworth
59 Beacon St 
Boston Mass
1 Q4? ^ext Reunion, 1944
7^L Rcteived a nice letter tiom 
Elene Gleason telling of her new <>b n 
the Production Depaitment of Calvert’s 
Distilling Co Relay Md Elene is 
living with Ginny Hastins who is as vou 
know, employed by the Calvert Co too 
We aic happy to leain of Elenes en­
gagement to Homci Woodwaid which 
was announced on Dcccmbci 5 Woody’s 
addiess is now I t Woodwaid Regimen 
tai Weapons Co 23rd Mannes lent 
Cite New Rivei Noith Carolina ‘lom­
my Pollocks addiess is now Lt Pol­
lock APO Service Gioup New A oik 
y Elene wntes that Tommy ’s now 
“somewheie in Africa”
On the 23rd of Novembei the mai- 
nage ot Baibaia Thompson and It Rob 
cit Wdiets took place at the Old Buck 
Church in Roslyn, N Y They aic now 
living at Ft Leonard Wood Mo
Mi and Mis Deane B Small have an­
nounced the engagement of then daugh- 
tci Glona to Bob Bunk Bob is now a 
lacho engineer with the Philco Corpoia- 
tion in Philadelphia Cliftoid Beaton is 
employed bv the government in communi­
cations work in Belmai, N B , and what’s 
nioie Stella Cliftoid of Boothbay Har­
bor became engaged to Cliff on Decem- 
hei 26 Aloi c engagements ? 1 he engage­
ment ot Miss Glona Hurlock, daughter of 
Mr and Mis Horace Hurlock ot Mar­
blehead to Lt John (Bud) Fit/Patnck 
has been announced Bud is now sta­
tioned at Foit Knox, Kyr June Whitney, 
at pi esent a student at the Umveisity has 
become engaged to I t Allan Pulsifcr. 
Al is located at Camp Davis N C And 
the news leaches us of the engagement 
ot Carlene Farnham, of South Paris, to 
John Suslavitch who is at present an in­
dustrial engineer with the National Tube 
Co in Elwood City, Pa June in Janu­
ary Yes, and there’s more to come 
Mr and Mis Albert Harris of Milli­
nocket have announced the engagement 
ot then daughter Dorothy, to Darrell 
Pratt who has been attending Yale Grad­
uate School and will soon be inducted 
into the army On December 20, in 
Pembroke, Me, Sally Linncll and Carl 
Glidden were married Carl is now a 
student in engineering at the University 
and Sally has been teaching at Shcad 
Memorial High School in Millinocket
We have an item that Pvt Fiank Han­
son s address is now 804 1 SS (Sp) 
Bk I486, Sioux Falls So Dakota and 
have an idea that his work is making 
beautiful music toi aimy shows Bob 
Browne, after graduating fiom the Vet- 
ennary Iechmcal School at Camp Giant 
Ill is now a rookie’ by choice at Camp 
Attlcburv Ind His addiess is Bai racks 
1549 18th Hospital Ctr, Camp Attlc- 
bury Ensign Paikei Smalls addiess is 
B-42 Hamilton Hall Soldicis Held Sta­
tion Boston Mass while Paikcr is 
studying it the Supply Coips School 
Harvaid University
I lie addr ess ot Betty and Don Kilpat- 
nck is 539 Steves Ave, San Antonio 
1 exas Jane and Ed Banows have left 
San Antonio md Ed is with the Army 
Ski lioops in Montana Sony we do 
not have then exact location
Staff Sgt Bob Davis has been trans- 
tcrled fiom Augusta to Manchester N II 
Bob had himself an enviable time this 
tall as the exclusive and official cscoi t 
ot Doiothy L amour while she was making 
hci Victoiy Bond toui thiough Maine 
Ah the lite ot a marine' His addiess is 
now U S Manne Coips Recruiting Of­
fice P O Building, Manchestci
E nsign Fdgai Danglei LT S N R , Ba- 
kci Hall Box #98 Ohio State Univei- 
sity Columbus Ohio
I t Chailcs Taylor, Co M 3rd Bu 
21 Ma lines Camp Elliott San Diego 
C alitor ma
Lt How aid Men ill Exp Eng Sec 
Wright Field, Dayton Ohio c/o Weap­
ons Unit
Pvt Richard Hersey, B-l 322 Chanute 
1'ield Rantoul, Ill
I t David B Hopkinson Ordnance 
Dept O I C Camp Anita Arcadio, 
Calif
Lt Raymond P Thomas, 99th Ord­
nance Co, Tort Benning Ga
Pvt Cliftoid Blake 1st Platoen Co B 
36th Inf Eng En, Camp Ciott, S C
Capt Lloyd Duggan USA AC, 
APO #825, c/o Postmastci New Or­
leans La Congi atulations, Captain 
Duggan'
Baibaia Savage 
56a lewis Ave 
Walpole Mass
18 February, 1943
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coming up
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In peace, a lot of that copper 
would have gone into new tele­
phone lines. Now it’s needed for 
shooting and winning the war.
BELL, telephone
CALLS 
COME FIRST
That’s why we can’t build new lines 
right now. That’s why we’re saying 
—“Please don’t place Long Dis- 
lance calls to war-busy centers un­
less it’s absolutely necessary.”
Thanks for all your help and we 
hope you will keep remembering.
A,R Forces a.d society
Here’s a bomber-gunner hurrying 
to load his 50-calibre gun. . . .
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Yes, it’s Jack’s first—a boy. And after Jack had got over the shock of being a father, he began to plan, 
as all of them do.
“What d’you think, Doc,” he said, “suppose he 11 
make a doctor^”
“Could be,” I said. “Though I’d wait till he got some 
hair and teeth before I decided for sure.”
But shucks! Jack wasn’t listening. By the time I left 
he’d had the kid Governor- he’s probably president 
by now 1
President? Maybe. No telling what little Johnmc’ll be 
when he grows up. But whatever it is, we’re sure going 
to be needing men like him! There’ll be jobs to do, design­
ing and building things for the future. Things like tele­
vision, and air conditioning, and plastics, and what 11 
come after them.
. 1 his war is changing lots of things. We’re just begin­
ning to realize how big a job we’ve got ahead. But if the 
war’s already showed us anything, it’s that we couldn t 
begin to win if there hadn't been men with courage and 
vision to build factories and organizations big enough to 
make the weapons and equipment our boys in the Army 
and Navy need.
And it’s showed us that if the factories can pour out 
war stuff the way they’re doing today, afterwards theyr 
can turn out just as much to make peacetime living better.
So it’s up to us to see that Johnnie has his chance, too. 
lhe chance to use all his initiative and gumption to pro­
duce something worth while. Io give to the work! as 
much as he gets. There’s some satisfaction in a job like 
that! And that’s the kind of a future I wish for little 
Johnnie Higgins’ General Flcctuc Co , Schenectady, A. J .
★ ★ ★
The \ oi IMF of Geneiat L icctric wev pi odutlion is so high and 
the degiee of seciccy icquticd is so gnat that we can tell you 
httle about it now. JVhen it can be told completely, we believe 
that the stoiy of industry's developments dunng the war yeais 
will make one of the most fascinating chaptcis in the histoiy 
of indusli ial p) ogi as.
GENERAL ® ELECTRIC
